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TUJE DRINKINLG-WATER TIIEORY 0F THE
PROPOGATION 0F CIIOLEPA-DR MAX

VON PETTENHOFER'S VlEWS.1

The- drinking-water tlheory played a great,
part in the causation of epideics in the
middle ages ;it was believed that wicked
men, either Jews or Christians, liad poison-
ed the spriuigs fromi Nvlih deatli was
drunk. For good liealth pure water is as
necessary as pure air-, good food, coni-
fortable qitarters, and so foi-th. I myseif'
arn an enthiusiast iii the matter of dinkiing,-
water, but flot fromn f'ear of choiera or
typhoid fever, but simply trom a pure love
for th--good. For the water is flot oiily a
necessary article of food, but a rt-ai pleastire,
which I preter, and believe to) be more
healthfil thian good wine or good beer. When
watt-r fais, man rnay suffeî' fot only fromü
choiera, but frorn ail possible diseases. In
places where cholera prevaïls the water may
always be indicted, for the water-supply is
always a part of the locality, and the doctrine
wiIl frequentiy hold good, because the part
mnay ho inista1ken for the whole. Where the-
influence of the water is htied up to the ex-
clusion of ail other local factors ercer is
hiable to creep) in, In England, where the
drinking-water tieory is tiîily believed in,
two like influences, in which every other
local factor was excluded, were observed in the
choiera epidemnic of 1854. In one case, in a
street iu London which 'vas suppiied by two
Water coml)anies, the Lambeth with pure
watt-r, and the Vauxhiaîl wVh impure watt-r,
it was found that tht- choiera was practically
iimited to the bouses su1rplied by the Vaux-
hall .Comipanv. I was so mucli impressed
by this tact that I endeavored to see whether
the- epidemic in 1854 in Munich could not
be expiained on a similar hypothesis. 'But
n'y researches led me to a negative rt-suit.

*Selectiofls iromn Report of rpecial translation
Illade for the London Lancl-in J'opt.lar ýSciel re
4foiithly.

Witbout doubting, the- facts observed in
London, I amn of opinion that the impure
watt-r of the Vauixhail Company did not
spu'ead the- germis of choîcra, for tht- propa-
gation of choiera xvas not efret-ted by tbis&
mevans in _MLunit-b, but that the watt-r in-
cre'ased -i tiher the personai predisposition toe
choiera, or perhaps tht- local predisposition,
sinice the water would bc empioyed in the
houses, and about the soul. Later en, in
1866, Letbeby douhted the acciiracy of the
drinking-watt-r theory, and proved that there,
had heen consîderable confusion ; so that a
bouse which was registered on the Lambeth
Company, really drew its water-supply froîn
the- main of tht- Vauxhiall Comfiany, and
vice versa. The choiera epidemnic of 1866
\vas essentialiy iimited to East London. The
East London Water Company supplied thi.a
district withi watcr flltered frorn the river
Lt-a. Lethèby hroughit forward a st-ries of
facts to prove that we might, with equal
j ustice accuse the East London Gas Corn-
pany, sinice the- first case o-f choiera broke
out at the gas fat-tory. A second instance
in London was that with whichi the- namne of
Dr. Snow is associated. Golden Square, a,
part of London with very deticient drainage,
was the scenle of a severe epidemic of choierat
in 1854. The epidemni concentrated itseif
in Broad Street. There iinist have beeii
st-me reason for this, and tht- reason must b&~
discovered. Where Golden Square and Broadl
Street stood was farmieriy a place t-f burial
for individuals dea<l of the plague. Thi,3
pest-hlast of a former century could walk,
fromi its grave in A. D. 18541 like the- ghost in;
"ilamlet.' but a narrower inspection provecd

that the t-id pest-fld and tht- new choiera-
fielId were not exactly t-o-extensive. Now,
however, another fat-t was hrought to îight,
which led to the- substitution t-r the- (iinking-
water as the cause. ln the iniddle of Broad:
street there stood a pnunp of ivhich th(, watt-r
was mnch esteemedl on accounit of its fi-s)--
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ness. At the end of Augiuat, while the
choiera was raging, it was touind out that
many sufierers had drunk of the ptump water,
but the fact was flot sufficiently decisive, and
so a pathologica] experiment was required.
In Broad street there was a percussion-cap
factory belonging to Mr. Eley. The persons
of this establishment suffered from, choiera,
and many of them dîed. Mir. Eley reniained
wel, but hie did not live at the factory,
though hie went there daily and returned
home to Hampstead after buoiness, and there
lived 'with bis mother and a niece. Bis
mother, wbo formerly lived in Broad street,
had a great liking for the water of the pumnp-
weii, which was shown in the fact that lier
son daily took home the water for lus mother
and niece. In Hanmpsteadi there had been.
no case of choiera until the mother and
daughter fell iii and died of' choiera, withuut
haviug aîîy other communication witiî Broad
street than through the means nientioned.
Wbat more is wanted? Who can doubt auv
lonîger? An experiment on two hunian
beings with a disease which animais are riot
susceptible to 1A sad pî'ivilege. Neyer
before hait facts received a more fî'ivoîous
interpretation. Suppose, for a moment,
that Mir. Eley biad gone to and from. Hamp-
stead to Broad street without having taken
the water to bis mother and niece; and,
furtber, Chat they bad becorne iii of the
choiera witbout liaving drunk the pump-
water, woîîid it have been imagined that the
choiera had been carried by the son, who
remained in good health i The contagionists
would pîobabiy reply that Mr. Eley may
have had the choiera iu a mild torm. The
localists wouid say that a poison locally
,originated miglit be passed on by biealthy
peop)le witbout giving signs of illness in
them. In 1854, for example, a young,
lawyer went froi Munich to Darmstadt,
wherje bis father resided. Up to that tume
the father had neyer iived out of Darmstadt,
,and Darmstadt was as free from. choiera as
Hlampstead, and the diatance from Munich
was much greater than Hampstead froin
Broad street. The lawyer was as well in
liealth as Mr. Eiey bad been, but the lawyer's
father fell iii and died of choiera. There
was no other factor in the case than the
return of the'son fromn Munich. Darmstadt
enjoyed an immunity fromi choiera as great,
as thiat of Lyons, Versailles, Stuttgart, and
aitany other large cities. In 1854 a work-
ian went homie fromi the exhibition oi

Munich to Darmstadt, where hie f el iii and
died of choiera withoitt the disease being
spread to any other bouse, and no means for
disinfection or isolation hiad beaun adopted. In
1866 Prussian troops were q nartered in Darni-
stadt and brought the choiera with them.
About tbiî'tv of the soldiers became ill with
choiera, and many of tbem succumbed; again,
none of the inhabitanlts of Darmstadt had the
disease. It must be sdmitted that Mrs.
Eley might have been infected through the
inter-communication of lier son, just as the
iawyer's father liad been, without the
intervention of drinking-water. 'l'le argu-
ment in favor of the dî-iiiking.water theory
rests on the tact that the cèhoiera ceased
wben the suppiy of w ater was cut off, and
yet the epideivics came io an end. Agaîn,
in Broad street the piiiii-liaiidie was not
takeit off tili Septemiber 8di. Now, an
examinatior of the facts will showv that the
choiera was already sublsi(iin.z In Broad
street, on Angust 3lst, tiiere were thirty-one
cases of choiera; on Septem Uer Ist, one hun-
dred and tluirty-one cases; on the L)nd, one
hundred and twentv five; on the 3rd, fit'ty-
eight; on1 the 4th, tifty-two ; on the fifth,
twenty-six ; ou the6th, twenity-eight ; on the
7th, twenty-two ; and on the 8th, fourteen.
Just as occuis in India and eisewliere, a
violent epidemnic generaiiy subsides rapidiy.

The further onîe investigates the drinking-
water theory the more anîd more improbable
does it appear. Rober t Koch, too, the
famous bacteriologist, lias liitheî'to faiicd to
substantiate the drinking-water theory, and
1 feel convinced that the time is not far
(listant wben lie will own that hie lias gone
in the wrong direction. Koch lias succeeded
in finding the comma bacillns in a water-
tank in a region where choiera was prevalent.
I have the greatest respect for this important
discovery, not as a solution of the choiera
question, but oniy as a very pronîising field
for pathological, not epilemiological, inquiry.
It must be rempembered that choiera was
aiready prevalent in the neighiborhood of the
water-tank from which Koch obtained the
bacillus. Now, this tank was used not only
for drinking purposes, but also for bathing
tile lierson and wai!hing clothes, as Koch
hiniseif admits. According to my view the
comnma bacillus must have been present in
the water. It hiad not been shown, however,
that the bacillus was in the water before the
outbreak, of the choiera. Koch is of the
opinion that aIl the bacili in the water-tank
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could flot bave corne from the washing of
clothes of choiera-patients, but must bave
partly heen derived from multiplication, yet
he forgets that, as lie himself bas shown, the
meat-broth in wbicli the bacilli giow must
not lie too dilate. It would bave been
interesting if Koch bad e3tinîated the strength
of the nutritive inaterial in the water-tank.
But whiat cbiefly contradiets the doctrines of
the contagionists is the simultaneous dis-
atîpearance of the cholera on land aud the
choiera bacillus on the water tank. If it
were realiy truq that every case of choiera,
tbe first as wetl as the last in the epidemnie,
had the samne infective niaterial in its intest-
inial diseharge, and that the epidemie only
,ceased because the susceptihility of man bad
passed away, then the bacilîns would con-
tinue to exist; in the tank, always supposing
that there was sufficient pabuiurn for it.
And thus it is most probable tlîat the bacilins
gets into the tank from man, and not vice
versa. While Kochi was in Calcutta the
English physicians there imbued hirn with)
their views on choieia and drinking-water.
The English had heen broughit tnp on the
drinking-water tlheory of typhoid fever and
choiera, and could only iay it aside with
diffictty. But a few of those English physi-
cians who had studied wie-spread epidemics
b ad renounced their original ideaq. Dr.
Bryden (the chief of the Statistical Depart-
muent), Dr. J. M. Cuinningham (the sanitary
comnîissione.>, Dr. Jolin Macpherson (the
Iflsiectol'-General of the Bengal Army), Dr.Lewis, and Dr. Douglas Cunningham were
ail dishelievers in tlue drinking-water theory.
Koch wvas further strengthened in bis views,
in opposition to the few Englishmen just
niarn d, fuom th-, fact that after Fort William
in Calcutta was supplied witb pure water no
piore c'qses of choiera occurred there, aithougli
it had been fornierly ravaged by the disease.
'Yhe gentlemen in Calcutta 0had not, bowever,
told Kock the whoie truth. For it was a
fact that choIera had beguin to decrease in
Fort William since 1863, andi yet the fresb
Water snppiy was introduced as late as March
25, 1 873. Moreover, it was nlot true that
the only irnprovemnent tlien effected was a
change in the water supply, for many other
changea were carried ont, the fortress being
Mnade a model of cleaniiness. Alterations ini
the drainage of the soul were effected in and
arotind the foundations of the building, which
before this was nothing more than a roruiss
during thýý raifly season ; so tîjat, inasmuch

as the nature of the soit, as weii as the drink.
ing water, was changed, the case of Fort
William affords an argument as much in
favor of the localists as it does for the con-
tagionists. 1 may bere cati to mind an
epiocie which was mucli eommented on at
the time, and which is perhaps of the nature
of an experiment. Macnamara writes, in
bis work on choiera "J n connection wvith
this position 1 nîay niarrate a ease which
happened in another part of the country, but
foi- whjch. the facts can lie voucbed. Some
dejecta froin a case of choiera found their
way into a jng of drinking-water, and the
mixture ivas exposed the heat of the sun for
the day. Eariy the next rnorning a small
quantity of this water was drunk by ruine-
teen individuais. Nothing was noticed, either
in the appearance or taste of the water, by
those who had partaken of it. Ail remained
well during the fiist day. On the following
mornino, one mari was seiz3d with choiera as
he awoke ; the others remained well tilt the
second day had passed, when two more cases
of choIera, occurred, and the day after that
two otlîer cases were observel. The rest of
the party remained well titt sunset of the
third day, when again two were seized with
il'ness. These were the last cases, and the
other fourteen persons continued to enjoy
lnîmunity from diarrhoea, choiera, or any
disturbance of health." This case is, etio-
logically, not worth muchi, Where was the
original case from whieh the infection was
supposed to have corne 1 Vas it not possi-
hie for the îîineteen persons to have been
brought under the saine circumstances as
tbose uiider which the original case had
becorne affected ? Were the nineteen in a
place which was as a ruie free froin choiera,
and could they oniy be affected through the
drinking-water i Severat cases in India are
known to mie whiere gnests at a banquet
having drunk no water were yet the victias
of choiera. For instance, at a baptismat
feast wbich a sergeant 'gave, a gallon and a
haîf (six litres and three-quiartrs) of runi
was supplied. Tweive persons, incltiding
the mani aucd bis wife, s-t down to the
banquet, and on the fotlowing evening the
whole of the group, except the baby, wbiehl
stilt ]ives in Calcutta, were in their graves.
At this feat there was no0 question of a mix-
ture of anytbing with the stoots of choiera.

When I ask myself bowv it is that men
usuaily astute can place sucli implicit reliance
on the drinking-'vater theory, whicb enitail%
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such.ambiguity anti contradiction, 1 can oniy
think of two reasons. Partiy, no doubt, t
there exists the belief that on general
hygienic grouinds no stone should be ieft
uuturned in order to procure a good suipply
of water where it hiat previously been bad,
anti thus the fear, of (leatil and the dcvii
proves stronger than the love of truith anti
God. Again, tiie drinking-ivater doctrine
appears to manv to be the lesser cvii as com-
pareti with the tisreateniing local anti periodi-
cal pre(iîsposition, which impiies a more
mysterious sud Iess definabie conception.,
Tho'r imagine that the (to thenil uncomfort-
able facts of tiine and place may be explained
on the drinkinu-walter doctrine. The p~laces
where the choiera excreta can containate
the drir.king water have a local disposition,
anti the tiies at wvhich even choiera prevails,
anti excreta mnay contaminate sprinls anti
water-courses have to do with periodical dis-
positions, anti thus they escape from. ex plain-
ing the subtie influences of soul anti grounti
water. But sny eue who thorougiy
investigates the local anti periodiciti factors
in epidemics of choiera must reject such. au
expianation. A study of the tables previ-
ousiy giveil fromn Brauser places great obsta-
cles in the way of accepting, these doctrines.
The constant periodicity '~ choiera in Calcutta
or Madras eau not thus be cleared i p. Iu
the same way it is impossible to understand
on this doctrine how it is that the liot, dry
season, which must be destructive to the
bacilli, is the perioti during which choiera is
moat prevalent, anti how it is that the hot
anti wet seasor, wvhich is favorable to the
growth of bacilli, choiera is at its lowest ebb.
That choiera anti typhoiti fever are more
flourishiug when the grounti-water is sinkiug
than when it is rising bas been expiaineti by
the drînking-water theoristq on the view that
when the grounti water is failing it becomes
more concentrateti, thicker, anti therefore
more dangerous. Now, the prulongeti re-
searches of Wagner, Aubry, anti Port h ave
proveti the direct opposite. Wheni the
grounti water is low it is always purer than
when highi. Dr. Port lias studieti for s nuni-
ber of years the state of the water in the
garrisous of Munich, with a view of watching
its relations with the movement of typhoid
fever, ant ihe bis founti that wheil the water
began to, be impure then s falliug off iu the
disease might be predicted. Why this shoniti
ho so has receiveti an experimental explana-
tion front Dr. Franz Hoffman. Great anti

lumeroui are the objections to the explana-
ion of the local disposition to, choiera by
means of.the drinking,-water doctrine. Lyons
was until the year 1858 supplieti wjth water
fro.n superticial wells. The analyses of thie
waters fromn a inm nber of the wells prior to
t1)e intioduction of a better supply wotuld
astonish any one. 'l'lie contagionists get out
of their ditlicultieq by ierely asserting tîjat
thotigl it is always tic water wlîich trans-
mits chioiera, yi-t there are a thousand ways,
in w'hich titis inay be accornplished. But xve
have e4ready sliown that severe epidemics
mnay occur w ithout driinking-water being
imlplicated, anti conisequenitly it is question-
able whetlîer, in those epidemies wvhere the
water iiîay have been a actor. other causes
titi not play a more important part in the
(leveiol)mient of the malady. It is for the
contagionists to prove wliy the infection by
drinking water eau oniy be verified in some

cae.The most popular argument of the
contagionists is the p)rop)osition that choiera
spreads by human intercourse, a fact wvhich I
unhesit-atingly accept. Bu~t the interpreta-
tiou which the contagionists put upou the
fact is nuilifieti by the fact itself, as is shown
by a closer study of ail the influences of
intercommunfication, whether by land or ses.

IIIGII AUTHORITIES ON THE PRE-VENýTION
0F CHOLERA.

At the Parkes Museum, London, in one
of a series of popular lectures dealing with
precautions against choiera, in December
isst, Mr. Ernest Hart declareti that Europeani
quarantine by ses, andi land quarantine in
any case, hati invariabiy proved not only
useiess in preventing the extension of disease
and loss of life, -but cruel andi miýchievous,
anti hati greatiy added to the misery and
suffering due to, outbreaks of choiera. He
condemneti the attempts at quarantine prac-
ticeti in France, Itaiy anti Spain as being
contrary to the experience and the knowledge
of facts, as weil ïts to sciencýe. Quarantine,
lie niaintaineti, hati neyer kept choiera ont of
any Etiropean country, nor limiteti it to any
Enropean district. The prevaience of typhoid
fever was, lie once more deciared, the true
index of the liability to Asiatic choiera.
W'herever typhoiti prevailed, there the local
conditions existeti which would favour the
. ropagation of choiera ; and, until typhoid
fever disappeareti from. among us, we couiti
not consider ourselves free from the risic
of the importation anti the propagation~
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of titis' epidemic disease. The lessons
lie desired to urge were :-1. That quar-
antine wvas uvseless, because impossible i
any compiete forin ; '-. That medical in-
spiection of piorts was essential, aîîd withi
tbis should go meanas of isolation, compisory
notification of infectious disease, and1 the
active exertions of ail local authorities to fe
the dlistricts under their control front the
known conditions wbich render thein hiable
to the extension of epidemic diseases when
imported - 3. That disinfection was of most
doubltful value under the known conditions
of cboieraic (lisease ; 4. That cleanliness, iii
its fullest and wvicest sense, was the prime
(element of safety; - . Thiat the pr(evalence of
typlîoid fever was the index of the liability
to choiera ; the diseases wvere twins in Oriufi
and propagation. The president, Director-
General ('rawford,' in moving a vote of
thanks to the l'ecturer, said that, front bis
Indiani experience, lie entireiy endorsed lus
reuiaîks as to the uselessness of quarantifle
for the prexvention of the spread of choiera.

Jantes Christie, A,M., MI)., Medical
Ilealth Omfcer, Glasgow, Scotland, and presi-
dent of the Sanitar7y and Social eoniomiy
section of the Glasgow Philoso1dîical Society,
in a paper read bef ore the society, .Jan. 2l 1st,
1885, concluded as foilows :

In view of the possibility of ant outbreak
of choiera in titis country, 1 may enumnerate
the following as national and local precan-
fions against the disease whichi nighit bie
,enforced

1. Means for preventing its introduction.
1. The nedical inspection of ports, and

,of the crews and pau-seu)gers coming froni
infected ports, should be rigidly attended to.
ln former finies, and evenri ow, in sonie
quarters, quarantine was regarded as the
great panacea ; but quarantine measures have
neyer been successftil in keeping choiera ont
of a country ; and quarantine, in the presenit
advanced state of civilization, is quite imnpos-
sibiie.

2. Another national precaution, dtiring
the receut epidemic on the Continent, bas
been the disinfection at railway stations of
passengers and gnods coming froin inifeeted
localities. It is a inatter of surprise how
any national or local authority could. ever
have sanctioned such nueasures, as thev can
be characterised as nothing else but a fairce,
a medico-scientiflc carricature.

IL National precaiitions for preventing
its developmient iii the event of introduction.

1. The notification to the local autbority
of communicable diseases, including choiera,
shouid be rendered com-pulsory.

2. The isolation to the satisfaction of the
local atithority of persons sutfering communii-
cable diseases, inchîding choIera, sbould, be
renderd compulsory.

3. The isolation, to the satisfaction of the
local anthority, in reception bouses, or other-
wise, of persons presumabiy in the stage of
incubation fromt communicable disease, in-
ciuding choiera, should be rendered conipul-
sory.

Î. Additional piowers should he given toi
loeal authorities as to tha disposai of excre-
Ineutitiotis matters, and. as to securing the
înl rity of the water supply in their respective
districts.

5. Compulsion shouldt lbe piaced on the
local authorîties for carryîng' ont efflciently
ail snich 'ueasures.

Ill. Local precautions. These precau-
tions may lie suimmed up briefly as foilows
-Cleaniuiess, in its fullest and Nvidest sense,
is the primary element of safety.

In 1871 Nir. Simon, of flhe local Govern.
ment Board (Great Britain), in a memnoran-
dumn entitled " Precautions agaiust flhe
Infection of Choiera," said "-1 Happily for
inankind, choleî a is so littie contagions, in
the sense in xvhich small-pox and scarlatina
are comînonly called contagions, that, if
reasonable care bu faken when it is present,
there is scarcely any risk that the disease
will spread to persons wvho nurse and other-
wvise closciy attend uî)on. the sick. But
choiera bas a certain peculiar infectiveniessof its
own, whicli, wben local conditions asst, can
operate with terrible force, and at consider-
able distances from ftue sick. It iR character-
istic of choiera, not only of the disease in itn
developed and alarming form, but equaily.of
the slightest diarrboiea which fthe epidemie
influence c.-i cause, that ail fthe matters
which the patient discharges from bis stomacu
and bowels are infective ; and fluet, if they
be left witbout disinfection after tluey are dis-
charged, tiieir infectiveness, dîuring some
days, gradually grows stronger and stronger.
Probably under ordinary circumstances the
patient bas no power of infecting other per.
sons except hy the means of these discluarges,
for any power of infecting even by them,
except. in so far as particles of them are
enabled to taint flue food, water, or air which
people consume. Thus, wluen a case of
choiera is importedl into any place, the
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disease is not likely to spiead, unless in pro- INTERESTING ACCOUNT 0F CHOLERA IN

portion as it fiuds, Iocaliy open to it certain THE MASAI COUNTRY AND ZANZIBAR.

facilities for spreading by indirect infeaction. The experienced health officer of the City
In order rightly to appreciate what these of Glasgow, Dr. 'Christie, in a paper reaci
facilities must be, the following considera- before the Philosophical Society, in January
tions have to he borne in mind :-first, that
any choleraie discharges cast, without pre- last, referred to eisewhere, gave the following,

vious thorough disinfection, into auy cesspool interestiflg record in his own experience:7
or drain, or other depository or conduit of A few years ago, while following out one
filth, infects the excremental matters with branch of the track of the great cholera epi-

whic itthee nge;ndpoal to demic of 1865-70 : viz., that through Central
some extent the effluvia whichi these matters Africa, 1l ascertained that the disease was
evoke ; 8econdly1, that the infective power of
choieraic discharges attaches to whatever iconveyed from. the G4alla Borani country,
bedding, clothing, towels and like things, south of the river Jub, by the fighting men

have Leen imbued with them, and renders of the Masai tribe, who inhabit an immense
these things, if not thoroughiy disinfected, as ares. of country to the east of the Victoria
capable of spreading the disease in places to Nyanza. A t the time 1 obtairied some
which they are seyt (for washing or other curious details regarding the mode of life of
purposes) as, in likie circuimstances, the the Masai people, and 1 was glad to learn from
choiera patient himself would be ; itirdly, Mr. Joseph Thompson, who recently travelled
that if, by soakage or leakage fromi cesspools tbrough the Masai country, that these
or drains, or tbrough casting ont of siops and accouints were flot exaggerated. The Masai
wash-water, an y taint. however small, of the are pastoral and noiadic, moving, abolit
infective material gets access to wells or where pasture for their flocks is to be found.
otler sources of drinking water, it imparts Their tents are coustructed of stakes fastenled
to enormous volumes of water the power of at the top with thongs, covered with huilock
imparting the disease. Wlîen due regard is bides, and piastered over with cow dung.
hnd to tbese possibilities of indirect infection The comrnunity is divided into two classes-
there will be no difficulty in understanding viz., the rnarried men and women with their
that even a single case of chioiera, perhaps of families, and the unrnarried men and wornen.
the siightest degree, and perhaps quite unsus- The -VOUng wornen at the age of twelve, and
pected in its neighibourhood, may, if local the young men at tho age of fourteen, are
circarnitances co-operate, exert a terribly inoved out from the married kraal, and live
infective power on considerabie masses of i an entireiy separate kraal. From. the
population." 1 rne that they enter on this stage of life,

Mr. Simnon further stated tbat choiera iuntil they gel, married, which is usuallv
derives al] its epidemnic destructivenEss from many years afterwards, their sole diet is
filth, and especiaily from excremental un- blood, milk, and beef. They partake of no
cleaniiness, and that the local conditions of vegetable food whatever, and they drink no
safety are, above ahl, tiiese two: (1) That by water. They are practicaily go-nakeds, their
appropri-ite sfructural works ail the excre- dress being merely a skin over the shoulder,
m~ental produce of. the population shall be so which they also use as a mat for sleeping ou.
promptiy and s0 thoroughly remnove( that the During, the rainy season their sole occupa-
inhabited place, in its air and soul, shall be tion consists i tending their flocks; and
absoluteiy without foecal impurities ; and (2) during the dry season in cattle lifting raids.
that the water supply Of the poFulation shail Their arms consist of a spear with a head
be derived from such sources, and conveyed something like a shovel, and a large bullock
in such chaninels that its contamination by hide shield. They set ont on their raids at
excrernent is impossibli. These views of the close of the raiuly season, ani returin
Mr. Simon are stili universally accepted and before the rains set in, as otherwise their
quoted. bide shieids would be softei.ed and reudered

useless.

FRON cHLOROFORM there were reported in -In 1868 choiera swept the Masai country
Engisnd thirteen deathsdurving 1883 and from. but 1 arn unable to state anything as to its
ether noue. Yet ether was more extensivelv Irelative prevaience almong the kraals of the
insed than ever before. I iarried and the unimarried. It was, how-
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ever, intioduced into the
fighting men, who eat nothix
drink nothing but blood and

Now, %hat about the eti(
among the MasaiI They t
dead at some littie distance fr
an] by the morning, nothing i
Anything approaching the
modern civilization is tinknc
gas does flot exist. Water
cause of the disease, among t
at least, is ont of the questioi
no water. The eating, of un
be regarded as a cause for th
eat. It is flot ait ail likelyi
disease would be vitiate.d air
skin tents by the heat wil
pressure of the subsoil w ai
only possible mode of comni
be by inhalation, or througl
mille, blood, or beef. The fi
tht'refore, very much narrow
fo overcrowcling, no unci
habitations, r.o yrejudicial
affecting one portion of the c
than inother. In a case- o
would be excremental pollu
tent, dried excreniental matt
to the bullocL -blide mats; an
4~ef withjn the tent would
tamination. Accoiint for
choiera swept the Mviasai colin

When the disease reache
Zanzibar its ravages were
modern history ; but two)
community escaped entirely-
living on shore and the Bany
natives of India. AIl othei
conimunity were attacked,
peails living on board ship fe
disease. The Banyan~ tire s
and they eat no anim* food
eat fruits and bread-stuffs,
water and milk. Their miii
produce of their own cows,
is drawn frenm their o;vn
person having access to th
peans living on shore are
their water stipply, and they
from the town wells, ail bei
tance of several miles from
ously hiable to pollution.
harboui' have their water
needèd, drawn froin sources
to excreînental pollution.
living on shore and the Ban:
in common but a water s

country by the
ig but beef and
milk.
logy of choiera

lirow out their
om their kraals,
s left but bones.
conveniences of
>wn, and sewage

pollution as a
hie fight.ing men
), for they drinik

excremental pollution, and they escaped the
disease. The Europeans living on shore and
those living on board ship had everything
in common except water stipply and the
former aucaped while the latter were attacked.
Indeed, with the exception of the water sup--
ply, those living on board had the best of it,
as the north-eabt monsocn was blowingr
stronigly at the time.

FREDERICK CHURCHILL M.D., F.R.C.S., ON
HIGH PRESSURE EDUCATION.

ripe food cannot 1 Following are some selections from a paper
ey have noue to in the Medical Times, by Dr. Churchill, Sur-
that the cause of geoni to the Victoria Hospital for Children,
drawn into their London, England.
thin, or hy the It is impossible to ignore the valuable
~er behow. The opportunities possessed by medical men on
unication would the staffs of oui Children's Hiospital for study.
i the medium of ing carefully the oetiology of muitiple forms
Id of enquiry is, ot brain mischief from which. the children
ed ; for we have in our Board Schools have suffered. The
ean, unhealthy evidence ahready to hand front the peu of

circumstances ply sicians attached to London ho.Qpitals is
ommunity more weighty, and worthy of caret consideration

fchoiera there by philanthropists, teiîchers, sanitarians, and.
tion within the the governing, auithorities of our sehools.
er inight adhere Th.ose gentlemen speak of an increase of head-
d bhood, milk or ache, lassitude, pallor, and sleeplesnaess, with,
lie liable to con- brain. irritability ani chorea amrnoîg their
it as we miay, patients during recent vears.
îtry. 1 f eel it incuimbent upoinime to enter the
d the island of arena ot« éonflict backed by an experience of
unl)aralleled in filteen years' constant study of children's
sections of the diseases, with ant average attendance upion
-the Europeans over one hundred Board School childreîi every
ails, or Hindoos, week at the Victoria Hospital for Children.
rsections of the 1 miust add to the liat of p)ositive evils alnded

and many Euro- to above some equally pernicious effects of
Il victimas to the over-pressure, if not quite so directhy trace-
triet vegetarians able as cause and effect. I refer especially
vhatever. They to the want of systeinatie inspection of the
and they drink sanitary arrangements of schoolrooms. Is it
~, hlowever, is the flot most unreasonable to herd together
ar d their water teachers andi children in magnîficient palatial
wvells, no other buildings erected with every care for ganitary

eni. The Enro- fitness andi permanency of structure, and yet
particular about to have no officer appointe3d to see that the
use none drawn excellent hygienic arrangements, provided

ng carrieci a dis- regardless of cost by the architeet, are being
sources not obvi- brought into dailv use for the benefit of the
Ships Iyiug in chilciren I In such an ever- varying climate

suipplY, whien as ours it is impossible to leave salitary ar-
obv iously 1hiable Iran gements to work autonîatically. The
The Enropeaus class-rooms neeci to 'be ventilated and the air

vans hiac nothing changed at regîihar intervals, and for this pur-
upphy free from pose zarrangrements should be made, depend-
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ing u pou the varying, state of the external. and thîs is accounted for by some writers on
atuiosphiere, for efficiently pnrifying the air the ground that almost every person bas
inspired l>y the children. Masters have coni- liberty to engage in competition for the
plained to me of sickness, lassitudï, and in- highest lionors and emolumeuts. Such
capacity for work, in consequonce of the liberty (loes not prevail in despotic coluntries,
tainted atmnosphere in which tbey have to si, bience the ulecrease in the percentage of
with thec chiidren dailv. 1 can almost hiear insanitv. I arn not in a position to affirmn or
the echo of the cbiidreni's voices as they lEst- deny this statement, aud therefore quoto it
lessly sit under the tyrauny of sncbi irou- withont comment.
bound codes and casernents, breathing, ont the Dr. Conolly baving couducted considerable
plaintive lamentation "Dem spiro spero.' researches into thc statisties of insanity,

1have particularly noticed of late the fonnd thiat the disease prevails most ainongst
frequcncy with which boys fromn 16 to :)0 those whose minds are excited by baza-rdons
hiave corne under mv care witiî nervons spectulations and by works of imagination.
twitchings of tho face, making ail kinds of Taking the oclncated ciasýcs, hoe fonind that
coutortions, esl)eciaily whcn in society, aind pi'iests, 'paintei'5, scullitors, 1)oets and inusi-
snch boys 1 have invariably toiind aie ulider- cians contrihute hu'gely to swell the
goin g a course of cranmnng whiîch thorou.ghly ranks of tlic insane, whereas those whose
unhincres the delicate framnework of nerve minds are eng;wed in more practical stndy,
organization. such as physicians, natnralists, chiemists, etc.,

To force the mmnd by cxc, ,sai'e and pro- seidomi beec)me inumates of asylnms....
longod tension duringr the periotis of child- Tt is a I)opnlar uleinsion to suppose tbat
hood and voutb, as is too often the case under the aintnt of " brains " possessed by a per-
the mioderm systemi cf high-pressure ediication, son is proportionate to tlie size of tlie brain.
eau only ho attended with the rnost pemnicious 1' The best groods are generally packe I in the
resnlts. A Lemporary biaze of inteliectuai srnallest pacels." 'So the fiuest brains are
energy wili astonisbi and deliglit the specta- those which bave smnall roux olutions with
tors ; but sncbi a rapiui outbnrst of briliiancy deep) sulci, giving, an extended surface of grey
is aimost as rapidly extinguished as soon as matter for the èiabci'aticii and dlevelopirent
the occasion for the display bias passeul away. of' the reasoning facnlty. I'he grey part
Frecociolis children are, to say the toast, a consists of an aggregation of muiltip)olatr cells,
great bore, and even those en(lowed xvith closely coniiected together b)y filaments or
hîghlv dev'eloped mental powers often tnrn processes tlîrough whlich the coimplex machi-
lut tbe most ordinary comi-nonpiace indivi- nery of thouglitogenerates specific inteilectual,
duals. conceptions. ht is gerieralir cousidered that

1 desiro to show the necessity of giin disin tegration auJ me-formation of celis takes
.more diirect attention to the beaitb aund place dnriug the process of thouglit concep-
growth of the body dariug? the period of tion, so that for the performance of the most
adolescence, so that pari ïprse inmd and simple as weli as the most occult acts
body may eachi receive by steady and con- of mental developuient, growth and decay of
tinnoons enîtivation an accumuliation of force celi structuire are con4inuaily at work.
and energy to enable the wvbole beîug to If this be true, how necessary it inust be
grappie successfuliy with the continuai strains to foster and train the yonth, iiy steady de-
put upon it by navoidable competitive veiopment and culture of the mind, so th-at,
,examinations as the outcoîne of snch training, the object

Locke, in lus xvell kuown treatise ou eduica- set hefore him rnay ever tend in the direction
tiou, by teaching the importance of reasoning, of storing up learning and foretbongbt which
wîth chidren at a vory eariy age, lias doue wiii bo Of the greatest service to biîn in aftem
rnuch harni to tbe rising generation. Stnch lire.
attempts are very likely to croate a predis- We must nover forget that some of the
position to insanitv. Bv unduiy taxing, the grreatest philosopher.3 and men of mark iu
braîn, the orge.nic, f inctions of the body are their generation have been those who in their
ueglected, the processes of nutrition aud. youth received no better education tbau tbeir
secretion are interfered witlî, aud iînpeded associa tes. Self education in after life was
growth is the consequence. what realiy made theni great. If a child

It is said tbat insanity prevails to a larger shows at an early age a great l)ropenaity for
.exteut iii Etigland than in any other country, study, iustead of enconraging him. to proceed
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in this course, as mnost teachers do, it is neces- however mach we may attempt to throw
sary to restrain bis intellectual ardour. Pi e- into the shade our convictions upon t'bis

,ocity of mind is often a precursor of disease, matter, the records of the itegistrar-General
which, is best cured by checking rather than remain to show, in aIl1 the ob)trusiveness of

encouraging its developinent. Young peo- an unvarnished statemient, the annual in-
pie are much to be pitied who have p)arents creasing morcality from tbis terrible disease.
who are anxiouslv striving to cultivate their A reference to the forty-third annual report

childrens' braiiis so a-, to rival their neigh- of tbe Registrar General discloses a some-
bours and associates, to the neglect of ail what alarming state of things,, in connection
hygietîic 1)tincil)les and regime. Sucli chul- with which itmust be concedcd that reflec-
dren are often closeted for many hours in an tion affords but littie assistance in the attempt
unventilated schoolroom, breathing impure to solve the cause. Accot ding to the report,
air, whien they oughit to be attending to 80,049 deaths from cancer occurred during
those orgtmns of the body which during the the ten years from 1860-'69 inclusive, and

period of adolescence are in an active stage the annual average increase was 248. Dur-
of developinent. Tltey need and niist have ing the years 1870-279 the total number of
plenity of ontdoor exercise to promnote healthy 1deatbs from cancer wvas 111,301, and the
growth. Those wvho are nruch admired, iiiianual average increase «was 320. As far,
youth for~ their genius and talents of ten wvaste therefore, as numbers are capable of shoving,
their energies uuchecked by friends Who we ha2ve here conclusive evidence of the
should know bettei', aud on arriving at titan- in1cremient iii the inortality frort cancer. It
hood they are found to possess only oriayis obsprvable ailso that the rate of increase
minds. 1s highler in the years 1860-'69 than in the

The basis of all sound cdaication should lie preceding decenniunu-namely, in the years
organic health, and tien instruction will 1b50-59. In short, in the ycars 1850-'59
follow in due course, as an ornament, to the increinent was about 2,000 ; in 1860-
grace the robust youth with a solid substra- '69, 2,40oy- in 1870-'79, 3,200. We have
turli cf education. tîten confessedly to face the fact that cancer

is incr('asing in oui midst at a rate whieh
INCREAS,'E 0F CANCER. bids fait to become more and more serions

Ou several o wijosxithin the last two or wvith the advance of timie. In an article

threc years returice has been made in this 'entitled ".An inquiry into dlue Causes of the
JOUTRNAL. ti t1e inIcremSo from year to ycar Increase of Canicerý," publisibed, in the L'ritishi

in the nuniber of deaths from cancerous Mledical Journal a year ago, 1 drew attention
disease in Ontario, as sbown by the returnis to the observations NNhich had been made
of deatlus to the departmient of the -Registrar upon the subject by the late Charles Moore,
General. According to the last report froîn whose investigations into the pathology of
this departuient recently issued, the increase cancer bad brouglit under bis notice the
continues. Tiie report reads :-lu 1879, incontrovertible evidence of the increase of
2)78 deatlis were recorded from cancer ; in the disease. lu the year 1865 lie p ulislie
1883, the tnortality reached 403, boiug an a small bock called the "'Antecedents of

increase of 125 or 44 per cent. in four- years. Cancer," the contents of wii chiefly consist

In the SANITARY JOURNAL of Matceh, 1881, in an attempt to explain in wI:at nanfler

it is stated that in 1871 the nunîber from the augmentation of cance-r is ixtfluenced hy
cancer vvas one in evcry 85, from ail causes the circumstances of life prevailing, in this

in 1872, one in every 79 ; in 1873, one in counttry. For instance lie held that the

every 89 ; in 1874, one in 72 ; in 1'7,one introduction of cori laws, the discoveries of

in 57 ; in 1877, one i 58 ; in 1878, one in gold and sanitary imiprovements, wheieby

621; and in 1879, one in every 61. In 1883 the welI being of the pation was conspiciuous-
there was one death froin cancer in every 52 ly established, affècted cancer indirectly by
from ail causes. bringing into prominence the predisposiflg

H Percy Dunn, F.R.C.S., sends the follow- causes of its occurrence; and good living, it

ing article on cancer in England, to the Pail is thought, which follows as a carrollary of

Mall Budget (Pop. Sci. Vontly) ..- There is commercial prosperity, is intia-ately aýso-
reason for the frequent inquiry which mneets ciated with the manifestation of cancer.

the cars of medical men in the present day, Again, inasmuch. as cancer is cha-racteristic

Ls it flot true chat cancer is increasing ? For of th e heall.hy, it niay be expecbed to abound
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amn d the conditions of healtli. Thie greater
prevalence of the disease among the ricli
than amongr the poor can probably be
explained in this manner. According to a
a French observer, the proportion of
cancer in the wealthy classes is about 106
in 1,000, in the poor classes it is 72 in
1,000 ; or at a rate in the former case of ten
per cent, and in the latter of seven per cent.
Now, curious as it niay seem, cancer is met
with in the lower animais; and it bas been
said to prevail more frequently among those
whicli are fleshi-eaters than those which are
]îerb-eaters. It bas been stated by the late
Dr. Crisp, who had good opportunities of
judging, that cancer is by no means an un-
common disease among the domesticated
animaIs, wbile in wild animais and uncivil-
ized man it is rare. In 230 also of the
quadrumana which bie had examined there
were no traces of cancer. T[hus the inférence
to be drawn frein these statements appear to
be plain. I[t is almost conclusive that the
habits of life, either in man or the lower
animaIs, are concerned in the production, or
at least in the predisposition, to cancer. The
surrouindings, it is conceivable, of? an autocli-
thonic existence do nlot include influences
wbîch favor the production of the disease ;
consequently, in uncivilized man the disease
is rare. It is, however, difflerent when man
becomes civilized, for then the predisposing,
if flot exciting, causes corne into plwy. and
man bas entered an area of life iii whîcli the
(liseuse bas acquired not only a pronouneed
but an augrnenting fatality. And the sanie
is true of animais. Now, as far as we know
ut present, cancer bas not a zymotic origin
in other words, it (loes not arise from any
micro organismi or " germ." Tt is couse-
quently neither infections nor coutagious.
Cancer, in short, can neither be "ceanght"
nor ' iveu." I tcommiences de novo in eachi
individual. whom it attacks. '[bure is, more-
over, no sucli thing as anything cuncerous
being transmitted from parent to child in
the cases in which the dtiseuse occurs in one
and the other. It is possible to inhurit a
predisposition to cancer-that is, if cancer
appears. in a family;* the memburs may be
said to possess a liability to the disease, but
practically this statement does not convey
witb iii much .ignificance, because, until the
disease becomes manifest, no person can be
said to bie cancerous, inasmucli as lie dous
not inbWrit tho diseuse, but simply the
liability to it. We are confronted with the

problemn of how te limit the frequency of the
disease, and the difficulty of this is apparent
in view of the fact that we know aimost
nothing of its origin. Cancer, as 1 bave
saione as ae diseaegichs it stands almost

aloe' s adieas whehincreases with our
prosperity, and, while our bealth laws are
raising the standard of public bealth, the
mortality from cancer stands forth as a bMot
upon the resuits, detracting iu part at least
fri-an the measure of the success that has thug
f ar becn obtainied. Observation bas shown
,fhat cancer bas a certain geographical dis-
tribution. It prevails extensively in sonie
parts of the globe, and is scarcely known in
others. For instance, it la met with i most
largely in the central parts of Europe, but
in the extreme nortb of this continent the
inhabitants enjoy au almost complete im-
murnty from cancer. Tt is stated to he un-
known ln the Faroe Islands, wbile in Ice-
land in one year it proved moitai in only
thirty-seven cases ont of 50,000 inliabitants,
or ln a proportion of 0.07 to 1,000. With
reference to Englani& in this connection,
Englishmen may be regarded as uinfortunate
for within the guogra phical area of these
islands cancer asserts largely malignant and
fatal influence. It afflicts mankiud chiefly
at an age ut wbicb, by unîversal consent,
life is best enj oyed. Many and vai ions have
been the attempts devised to combat the in-
evitable fatality of its accession. The gleain
of liglit, liowever, which bas shed sorne
radiancy ov'er the gloominess of cancer,
cornes froin surgery. It may be saîdl of lie
surgury of the present day that butter results
are obtained fi-oui the surgical treatuient of
cancer tbani was lîrobably the case in uny for-
mer age. Some opurations are now being prac-
ticed whicli bitlieî to were not considered
justifiable,' owiug to the want of suiccess
whicli followed their performance. Others,
bave lately been iitrodquced, the practirâbility
of whichli as proved the wisdoni of their
conception. Suflurers frorn cancer wlio
formnerly wvould not bave been relieved. are,
in the present day, benefltîng froin tlie ap-
plication of the principles of scientific sur-
gery. Years of life-somne years at least-
and the mitigatioL of much physical and
mental suffering, faîl to the lot of surgeons
to coufer. Even the stomacb, which in the
male after a certain uge com monly beconies.
the seat of cancer, bas been dealt with, and
a portion of it removed whicb was diseased,
tic resuit being favorable in so fir as siifler-
ilig was relieved and life prolonged.
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THE e4DESTRUCTOR"I OR REFUSE CRE- Jply a fused mass of glass, earthenware, etc.,
MÂTORY. are withdrawn through the furnace doors,

The "ldestructor"I for the hurning of re- and a further charge of refuge shovelled in

fuse establisbed in London, E., by Mr. Geo. at the top. The resuit of the l)roess is that

Shaw, is thus describeti by the Sanitary En- everything is consumeti, or converted either

gin eer of thut city: It represents externally into dlinkers or a fine ash. The def;tructor

a cubica-l mass of brickwork about thirty-six is estimated >to deal with sixty loatis in

feet long by twenty-foutr feet deep and twp-lve twenty-four hours ; but from resuits alreadv

feet lîigh ; it consists of ten comuartments or obtained it is expected to exceed this amoîun t
celis lined with fire-brick, ail wýell tied and when the work!rien beceme better acquainted
bolted together with strong iron tie-rods, wîth their duties. The labor of two mensuffices,
with substantial wall-plates at the ends,' and to feed the oeils by day, and that of two by
wrought-iron channel.and angle irons along nighit, anda similar number for the withdrawai

the front of the furnaces. The top forms a of the clinkers, etc. As before stated, the

perfectly fiat platform, having five openings hot gases pass through a large mulitubular

about tbree feet by two feet each in the cen- boler, where they generate steami to drive a

tre, inito which. the refuse to, be burned is horizontal engine with 1 8-inch cylinder andi

shot or shovelled. About a wagon-load of 3-feet stroke.' This engine works three
refuse is sent into the holes or openings re. niertar milis wîth pans eigbt feet in diameter.

ferred to each time the furnaces require feed- Into tbese the clinkers made in tbe destrue-

ing; it falis upon a sloping hearth, wlîich is tor may be mnixeti with lime, and ground

covereti in by a reverberatory arch of ire- into mortar. Froni the sanie boiler steam is

brick, and it slides forward when suffildeutly also conducteti tîo two four-horse power

dry toward the fire-hars, 'wbere it burns en.gines, fixed at the end of the destrucor,
somewhat fiercely, the fire-hrick arch ahove wluchi dr-ive powerful gearing antomatically

concentrating the radiant heat upon it. Tbe arranged te lift the waggons as tbey enter the

opening for the entry of refuse is divided yard, and to tip their contents directiy on

froidi the opening for tbe exit of gases by a the top of the furnaces. No fuel of any

wall, a bridge preventing the refuse, which kind is required. the refuse bein»g amply

is heaped up inimediately below, froin fioti- sofficient to generate steamn to drive the
ing its way int o the main flue. Two celis wlbole mî-.chînery. A smiall vertical boiler is

are provided with special openings about connected with the small hauling engines in

three feet by three feet, immediately over case they are requireti to, lift refuse wben

tho<ed fires, for the introduction of infected starting the works. At the tinie of the visit

mattrises or otber bulky things, where t bey there was only one lift in action, but it was.

are readiiy consumeti without causing a evi(lent that the steam power woul comfort-

smeil. In several towns these openings bave ably lift more than was required, if both

been found valuable for destroying con- were iii use. We saw the waggons enter the

demned meats. At Leeds, during the year yards from their rounds of collection in the

ending, Decenmber, 1883, they consumed 14 city. Tbey contained almost every cenceir-

carcasses of beef, 15 carcasses of sheep, 160 able kind of waste. One waggon ruade a

carcasses of pigs, 8 carcasses of' calves, 3 special delivery of severai hundreti rotten

carcasses of goats, 2 carcasses of horses, 1 cocoanuts ; but cocoanuits, deati dogs, and

carcass of donkey, 130 rabbits, 156 dogs, 48 cats, sbellfisb, with otber offisi, had ail to

cats, 2:20 beast heads, 6ý tons of shellfish undergo the warmi operatien of creniation,
andi shells, besides 33,00> loatis of ordinary anti ail this, apparently disagreeable work

refuse. The Commissioners, however, bave Was carrieti on wvitbout the slightest nuisance.

another effectuaI methoti of treating their We watcbed the waggons drawn under the

condemneti meat, though they may flnd the lift. When in pnsition chains were quickiy

openiiugs usefuil for animais that have dieti of attached, aud in less time than it takes us

infections diseasos. The gases freint the for- to write, tbe waggon body had gone up and

naces on tbe way to the chimney-shaft pasS was being emptieti on the bigh levol platform

through a large multitubular boiler of special while the horse and wheels were standing on

construction, anti arrangeti with flues se tbat the grounti level, the waggon body alm est

every partical of heat mav be utilized. At immediately reappeareti empty, and was

intervals, varying, accordingo tei tbe refuse delivered into its position again between the

that is burned, the clinkers, whichi are siru- -heels, anti then, the herse and waggon were
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started upon another collecting round. This
ingenious coutrivance xvhich. 11fted thie wag-
gon appeareti to be comfortably worked by
one man, so situated that the waggon was
from first to last always in bis view. The
gearing is, however, aritoinaticall 'y arranlged
to stop) itself in case the mran should neglect
bis duty. The drawing of the dlinkers gave
us ample evidence of the heat contained iii
the ceils-molten inetal and glass, etc., in
one red glowing mass, forîninig, in Soule
instances, in bnilk cinders two feet long by
one foot wvide. Watcr is conduicted near tb
hand, by which the clinkcrs are slacked and
token at once to the grinding or motar mnills.
These works, from a sanitary, and probably
financial point of v iew, are, beyond dotnbt.
far ahiead of sirnilar business works, either iu
London or elsewhiere."

POISONING BY PIOTTENNESS WITHIŽN THE
IJUàANý BOD)Y.

The civilized world is ail astir, saysthîe
Peiroie Lineet, to shut off the cauises of
hunian sickness and humati death froin the
,cecoro position of organic matters ou tside of
the body. Sewer gos, swamip poison, .Iamp
dlwellitîig-,, andi a thousand othier conditions
tmler wliiclî organie decomposition occurs,
are sonught to be eliiiitnead, with more or'
less suicess.

0f the geiierzition of poisons witlinu tfhe
body we know less. But soiue facts are
sufficiently established to show that cases of
more or less gravity of poisoning (1o occur
frorn titis source. Senator, in -Berlin Kliu.
Wfocht., described a case in wvbielh the patient
l)eýame collat)sed, and nearly died Nvith al
the symiptonis of poisoning by sulphuiretted
poison generated in its own intestines. Dr.
Golding Bird lias described a grotnp of
symptonis, including hypochoudriasis. and
depression of spirits, prodnced by an excess
of oxalates, as shown by their abundant
accumulation iii the urine. Poisonous aika-
loids have been shown to circuiote in the
blood. iBocci (Arch. per le Scienze Med.)
bias extracted front the human urine -an
alkaloid which lias exactly the samne action
as curare. This alkaloid lias the saine effect
as an alkaloid found by Brieger to be formed
fromn fibrin by the action of gastric juice.
iBoth of thete alk-aloids, like curare act by
paralyzing the peril)heral terroinations of the
motor nerves.

D)r. Brunt sbows that the bitterness of
gali is flot from any normal constituent of1

the gaîl itself but from tîte admixture there-

with. of some aikaloidal substance or sub-
stances, derived from digestion. It is wel
known thiat in some cases an excessive
] an guor cornes on a coup)le of hours after a fill
mieal rieF in nitroginous sulîtances. Dr.
Brunt (Rr-itis/i Miedical Journa!) regards
this as duc to poisoning fromn alkaloids
formed l>y imperfect digestive processes. Iu
these cases tiiere is a curious wveight in the
legs1 and arnis, the patient describing thera
as lumiips of lead. The syrnptoms are ex-
tremely like tiiose exhibited by curare pois-
oninug,

Iu sorne cases sick headaclie can be pre-
vente(] by confining thte patient to un ex-
clusive nion-nitrogenoiis diet. It is more
titan probable, Bruniton says, tlîat sorne head-
aches, as weli as langor, are due to poisonous
protiits derived fromi nitro genous food.
Tliis field of stîidy is just being opened up,
anci it gives promise of revelations that shall
be niost lhelpful to ail, iu tlîcir endeav'ors to
mnaintain a hoaidiy state of the body and
minci.

C. Antoni Ewald, in DiiBois. Rairnond's
-Arcives, reported a case iii which a gentle-
mari on liglbtiig bis cigar, wvas astonished to
find tliar inflammnable gas was issuinîgfrom
lus nioutli. Ilere marsh gas was formed in
the intestines and j>assed throtogh1 the orifices
of the stoinach uiit0 the mouith.

A PAPiER MACHE FLOOR COVERýN.- A
new papier moche îprocess for coverino, flons-
(Sci. Ain.> is described as folloxvs :Tîte floor"
is thorougbly cleaned. The holes and crackj
-ire then tillid with paper jiuttv, made bvb
soaking, newspoper in a paste madie of whîea t .
flouir, water and ground ainro, as, follows :to
one pounei of flouir add tîtree quiarts of water
and n tablespoonful of ground alum, and mix
thi-, thorouglily. TIte floor is then coated
with this poste, and a thickness of Mouilla
or hardware palier is next luit on. If two
loyerF are. desired, a secondl covering of
Manila paper is l)nt oai. This is allowed to
dry thoroughly. The ianilla paper is then
covered with paste, and a lover of wall-paper
of any style or design desired is puit on.
After allowing, this to tltoroughiy dry it is
covered with. two or more coats of sizing,
mode by dissolvingr one-haif pouud of white
glue in two quarts of bot water. After this
is dry, the surface is given one coot of "b ard
oul finish varnisb." This is allowed to dry
thorougbly, wheîî the floor is ready for uise.
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The process is durable and cheap, and, besides reason why the diunkard, the devotee3 of
taking, the place of mnatting, cariiet, oil varions forrns of narcotic poisoning. should
cloths, etc., 'a ifoor thus treated is rendered not resort to this one. The 4'joint" bas
airtighit, and cari be washied or scrubbed. one recommendation, it provides for the pro-

tection of those Il-iomi it iritoxicates, titi tiiey
TIIE CHOLERA GERM,ý.-Thýe choiera bacilli are sober. Unlike the saioonist, when t. e

of the Asiatic choiera (aCter Koch, from keepler of a "ljoint " bas; inade a person. iii-
Scient;fic 2rnerîe ta) a1îpear to be something capable of walking, lie furnishies imi -a bed,
unique, idertical. ant iiunlike any other or bink, ini wliich. lie eau. lie tilt the effects of
knowri or described species. Tt is exceed- opium have passed aw-ay. L'ut, like ail other
ingly smnall, auJ nnîch smalier thian any other kinds of n'arcotic induil-ences opiain smoking
forni of bacilli, being more obtus(, and comuma takes hold on hcl1-mental hall, nmoral biell,
shaped, wvith a single spore in its ]arger end anti physical bell. The carcer of the Dr.
at the, time of mnattuity. Ar first, when Kane alreaîly ailuded to is a mielancholy
inbabiting the initrous corpuscle (which is instance of the efibets of titis habit.
the home of the gerrni) it is miore regnlariy INGWOR'M INIFECTION.-If the liair of a
oval or elliptical, existing in cliains or chlîa- chiid sufflering froin. ringworim is laken. frouni
lets end to end, as seen in the otiter ecîges of the afl'ected part anîl put under a microscope,
the rouuded and ovai mucous corpuscles and tlie hair wiil be scen to be riddied wvith. the
broken parts of saine. Insido the corpuscies minute rouind celis of a fungus wbich arrange,
they are~ more brokeri up, yet usuaily foi m tlîemseives in. the orin of chains. If these
short hunes or chains. They mnuitiply by little roun-d ceils aie watchîed thev wiii be
transverse division (arross the middle) very seen to grow auJ muiiltipiy by budding and
rapidly, and coml!eteiy fill the corpuscle, dividing, and in this way tlîev gradualiy ex-
bursting it at last, at whîch time the bacilli tend their area of operations. These tîttie
are set free, become motite, and take on the fungi have been fourni floatingý in the air near
peculiar comma-forîîî appearance. This is an infected patient. Tue mont usual carriers
also its time of maturity, at whili time the of the disease fromi child to chiid is the hat
spore may be observed in the enlarged end and cap> to wtîich the cetis attach tlîemselves.
opposite the curved and shortly poînted end. W0OMEN IN SANITARY WOfK.-An associa-
Their size at first, in the corpuscie, is about tion of ladies of standing bas been organized
one twenty-five-thousandth inch long by ojie in New York for the promotion of sanitary
fifty-thousandth incli broad, afterward about woîk. The Deturîit Lan"et says :Last year
one-twenty-thousandth by one thirty-thou- Dr. C. F. Chandler was. removed froua the
sandth inch, which is bordering on the size of presidency of the New York City Board of
of micrococci. They readîly take the aniline llealth. It seemis that he insisted on looking
staining, and to be seen weli require a high- oont for the sanitary condition of the city.
power objective with a magnitication of at This did not suit the ruling powers. Heuîce,
least flfteen hundred diarneters. A slide Was he was given indefinite leave of absence.
prepared by one of Koch's assistants, who Among other resuits which, f ollowed, manure
placed the cover on the mucous Iining merfl- dumping grotnnds were permitted to remain
brane of the intestines of a cadaver in withini the city, producing flot only discoîn-
Calcutta, and wvas kindly sent by W. T* fort, but sickness and suffering and death.
Simmons, of that place.' to J. M. Adams, of The Board of Heaith did flot remove thern.
Watertown, N.Y., wbo gives us (Sci. Arn.) Being appeaied to to exert its power in caus-
the figure and substance of the above article. ing hireoatcnfsdisiaiiy

OPIUM SMOKING.-Ifl New York and to do so. At last the ladies took hold of the
Philadetphia (Mled. and Surg. Rep.-Det. mnatter, apipealed to the grand jury and had
Lanre t) there b as -icen a rapid introduction the contractors fined and- the manure dump
of opium smoking during the past five years. rernoved. Finaily they secured an officiai
The late Dr. Kane, of opium notoriety, affirm- censure of the Board of llealth. Thus it
ed that in most large cities of the United ai)pears that the New York City Board of
States Opium smoking was common. At that 1lealth is under the influence of politics, of
time we made an investigation of Detroit, the worst sort, viz :money, bribery and in-
but we could flnd no evidence that a single tiinidation. Tt is to be hoped that the ladies
"joint" existed. It is possible that tbeyl will not let the matter drop until an honest,
have been introduced since. There is no board is put into power.
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COURT IROOMS AND JUDGES.-Ve Orillia
Packet, ever alive to sanitary interests, gives
the following, merited sharp cut at the York
couinty court bouse :Referring to the fact
that Chief Justice (Jameron sat nine hours a
day, without intermission, during the winter
assizes in Toronto, a city paper says the
,Chief Justice sets an example which miglit
well be followed by other Superior Court
Judges. Certainly, if the "lother Supreme
Court Judges " desire to commit suicide, the
method is to he commended, as at once
speedy and economical. But if our present
judges are to be thus summarilly sacrificed in
the vile den which does dutv as a court room
at Toronto, how are the p'aces to be filled ?
Mi.n like the Blakes, D'Alton McCarthy,
and Christopher Rtobinson, with an income
from their profession of fromn fve to ten tinies
as inucli as a j tdge's salary, are not likely to
immolate theuiselves fromn pure patriotisrn,
and already the Dominion Government has
been obliged to use soute decidedly poor
material to till up the vacancies caused by
death. The Toronto News, with the coin-
bined force and elegance of diction for whichi
it is distiuguiished, says the jurylinen Il kick
like steers" becauise they are not allowed anr
hour for dinner. Small blame to themn. And'
if the Chief Justice and bis brother judges
would take thieit' turn at Il kicking,," and r'e-
fuse Vo sit even one bour- a day in the pest-
hole which the sr-nall-souled people of the
wealthy couinty of York cousider good
enough for a court room, they would be doing
something more like justice to themselves,
and in tbe end better service to the country,
wbich cen iii spare therr.

CHOLERA D)EVEL)PMENT. -Professor Pet-
tenkofer, of Munichi, and bis followers hold
that the cause of choiera is an actual poison
conveyed by humian intercourse froin place
to place - anci that persons must conie front an
infected spot into the new area. It is flot
necessary that the individual hirnself shoild
oe infected with choiera ; but lie nlay bring
attachied to lîiîïself, in a way unknown at
l)re.en t, a poison which is deposited on the soi],
gets into the soil, and under favouring circum-
stances of njoisture and temperature becomes
finally developed into a poison capable of pro-
ducing diseas% in those who are susceptible of
it. In order th at the disease may he coni muni-
cated to others, it is necessary that the
disease poison should first lind entrance to a
suiteble soil, be developed there and lie
extended theuce by grrourid water tension.

GENERAL GRÂNT'5 CASM.-Dr. Fordyce Bar-
ker, the family physician of Gen. Grant, is re-
ported (Jour. A nt. Med. Assoc.) to bave recently
given the following account of bis condition :
"lGen. Grant's health has improved very
mucli during the past few weeks, and the
swelling in bis mouth, which. n few weeks
ago made it difficuit for bim Vo talk or eat,
lias subsided in a great measure. Some eight
or ten weeks ago lie was snffering froîn a
swelling, accompanied by great pain, in the
back of the tongue, and i called in Dr. J. H.
Douglas for the purpose of applying local
treatment. The General's smoking, in which
lie bad been accustonied to indulge ail bis
life, seerned to irritate the tongue, altbough
lie wes not conscious of its affecting bis gen-
eral system. We therefore advised him: to
cut down bis smoking, to the first haif of'
three cigars a day. He followed this advice
for a wveek, and then gave up smoking en-
tirely, apparently without the least disturb-
ance to his nervous system, or any unpleasant
effect wvhatever. The improvement in bis
condition since then is marvellous."

DANGER IN THE WATER TROUG.-The
British illedical Journal (Sci. A n.) sug-
gests a danger to horses at public drinking
trouglis. It believes that glanders are spread
amotlg horses in this way, and recommitenda
a stand pipe aud buicket as the safest and
best ai-rangement for watering animais in
cities. It is more conifortable for the horse,
who has not to strain. bis neck against tbe
collar to reach the 'water, the water is fresher
and more palatable, aîid there is far les
danger of its being conitaminated wîth dust,
dirt, and the germs of disease.

CANCER IN THE HORSE. -The Indiaîb
Mledical (z'azette says: ilelanotic cancer is anr
ordinary cause of death in Bengal anîong gray
andl white horses. We ean scarcely drive
through Calcutta without seeingy auim ils hav-
ing the characteristic globular tumors beneath
the skin.

SURGEON Sternberg (U. S. Arnîy) says for
the disinfection of ships, hespitals and dwell-
ingys no agent is likely to supllnt sulphur-
ous acid gas, produced hy burning sulphtur;
for disinfecting clothîng, which can lie washed,
nothing better is known to science than the
bichioride of mercury. The proportion re-
commended is oue part to 1,000, or about
one drachni to the gallon. A rticles of cloth-
ing to lie di-sinfected should be left in the
solution for au hour or more.
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Leading Articles.
THE DRINKING-WATER SUPPLY AND

FILTH.

Next to pure air, good health demands
pure water for drinking purposes at least-
i.e., water free from. organie pollution. A
great deal of sickness in small towns, villages,
and farm houses, as weil as in cities, arises
from the use of impure water. Nothing
relating to healtn, probably, needs looking
after and inspecting more than the water
supp]y. Withi the present vile systemi of
storing excreta in pits in the ground, a large
proportion of tl.e weils in use throughout the
entire country are contaminated, in a degree
small or great, according to circumstances,
with excrement dissolved by the storm water
and washied into the wells, either in channels
on or near the sui-face, or in those which are
subterranean. It is well known that impure
water rnsv actually flow almost unchanged
along underground channeis rather than
percolate and filter itself through tbie soul, for
a very long distance. The rule that is often
required to be acted upon in munici1 ,alities,
that the well shall be a certain distance from
the privy, is a very unsafe one to rest upon.
A case is apon record in which. it was proved
beyond question, by careful experimients,
that water had conveyed the typhoid poison
three-quarters ot a mile through the grouind
under a hli to a spring. The subterranean
passage would convey dissolved sait, but not
flour, in the wvater. The only safe way,
týherefore, is to have the excreta destroyed.
When it is conveyed to a river, or even lake,
it is on]y sent a way to breed disease gcrms
at the door of some distant fellow creatures.
An Engiih Royal Commission, reporting on
the pollution of the Mersey in 1870, stated
that Ilsewage discharged into runuing, water
is not materially changed for many hours by
oxidation, and that there was flot a river in
England long enough to dispose of a moderate
amount of sewage through oxidation. For
this reason the Prussian Government has
forbidden the pollution of rivers and seaports,
by the discharge of sewage." Ilence
there is really no sàfety in wells or other

usuai water supply, except in complete
destruction of ai] filth. By boreing down
very deep]y into the earth an abundant
supply of pure water may usuaily be obtained.
This practice is becoming more common in
Great Britain and on this continent. In
this way water free froni ail impurities
washed from decaying natural organic sub-
stances on the earth's sur-face, a.9 weli as
from collections of excrement, ie obtained.

INDIVIDIUÂL HYGIENE.
1, pon individual health, after ahl, more

than upon anything else, wi]l depend the ex-
tent to which the choiera will develope and

slread shouid it reach Canada this colning
summer. The low forms of organie life
whîch, it appears almost conclusively, con-
stitute the germs of infectious or epidemic
diseases, live solely upon putrefying organic
matter, either witbin the body or outside of
it. If the body be pure, free from worn out
waste substances of every sort, it is believed
by the best autliorities that these germs of
disease will not develop and multipiy iii the
body even should they be taken into it in
any way. It is therefore of the first in-
portance that each and every individual
attend weli to the bodily condition. One
cannot he in absoluteiy good health and have
a pure body in the midst of unhygienic sur-
roundings-with the habituai use of foui air
and water. But even with breathiing a
somewhat impure atmosphere, as from n9igh-
boring foui sources, perfectly good living in
ail other respects, wouid most probabiy
secure imnunity from the development of
the infection wjthin the body. ie one
chief cause of waste impurities in the body is
over-eating,-eating more than the nutrient
organs eau. digest, assimitate and dispose of
-- more tItan is needed for the due perform-
ance of the bodily functions ; while excesses
of ail sorts weaken the nutrient functions
and render the organism less able to throw
off the waste of the body or other impurities.
The strictest temperance in ail things is
therefore of the first consequence. With a
wisely judicious moderation iii eating, plain,
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digestible but niutritions, welI cooked foods,
with thorough miastication, and the careful
avoidance of al] foods not absolutely freshi
and pure ; drinking no water thiat lias flot
been thoroughiy boiied - careful attention to
the condition of the skin ani bomels-kcep-
ing these organs frpe froru waste putrefyincg
matters ; anti with regular habits as to exer-
cise and sleep, anil a tranquil fearless nmental
condition, no one need hti, e any fear of the
choiera ;-excepting fear foir those who do
flot practice such habits. But when thle
choiera makes its appearance amongst lis, it
will then hie too late to secure inmunity
lrom, it by oniy thein commnencing good living.
Those who are not iio% living as above iu-
(iicatc'd shotild commnence to do so at once.

THE DISPOSAL 0F HOUSEHOLD AND OTHEIt
REFUSE.

The one great aim. of the Sanitarian is to
l)ronmote absolute cleanliness everywhere.
Witb absolute cleanIiness eveirywh)ere,, there
would be but very littie sickness.

Is there one who will deny that nine-
tenths, if not ninety-nine hundredths, of al
tihe cases of disease whicb. afflict hunsanity
are caused directly or indirectly bywat
matters either in the fluids of the body or in
proximity to our dwelling places-by decom-
posing, putrifying excrement and bousehold
refuse of one sort or another?

Disease as c'aused by waste substances
'within the body which never had been
thrown off by the excretory organs, is a
niatter of individuial concern, and the subject
is treated of under the head of indiviýdual
hygiene, on another page ; ilisease caused by
waste substances outside the body, is a niat-
ter for communities to consider.

At the present time, the question of the
best metbod of disposai. of ail refuse-of the
body, of the household, of the street-is re-
ceiving more attention prohably than any
other sanitary question. The SANITARY

JOURNAL bas always advocated the utilizt-
tion of sewage and other excreta, upon the
soi--such. as by sewage farming, and the
burning of ail other refuse. It is now pro-

posoti to hurn ail except thle absolute fluids
in large fui naces specially constructed for thse
purp()se. One of these, iii operation in Lon-
don, E., is desci'ibed elsewhiere. It m-ust be
confessed that but foir depriving the soul of
certain essentiai eleinents in excremental
mnatters, and so gradutally exhau*tsting it, the
burning process wouid be by far the best.
A nd it is possible that w ithi the l>resent
ten(lency for man to congreplite in large
cities, and the difficulties in the wvay of prac-
ticaliy utilizing sewage or excreta in other
forais upon. the soul, that soine other metbod
for îireventing soul exhaustion nîay be more
practicaffle.

li a lengthy and exhaustive paper by J.
M. Keating, of i4mlznjhis, Ten, on Ilthe
ultiiate of sanitation. hy flue," read'at the
last meeting of the Aierican Public Health
Association at St. Jn)uis, Mo., pubiished in
Th'e Sauitarian, Feb., 1885, the author advo-
catO(i the abolition of ail privies and under-
ground drains, or vault.3 or sewvers, and the
enactmnent of a iaw, with stringent penal
clauses, forbidding the storage of excretal
inatter in vanîts or pits, or its nttenspted
assimilation in sewers (where decomposition
has plenty of time to do its deadiy work,
owmg to want of fiushingl), and baving this
and ail forma ot bouse aîîd street wastes sub-
jected to the ordeal of fire, the oniy purifier.
Il This," said bie, "lis the ulti mate of sanîta-
tion. That way lies the pressure of sanitary
experience; that way lies perfect sanitation,
as perfect as bunian beings cani acconiplish,
and in no other way caît it ho even approxi-
mated. Everything else has been tried, and
failure bas resulted. A brief recital of the
gene ais of sanitation wili prove this. From
the brutalizing habit of the Mliddle Ages,
when tbe excreta of towus arîd cities was
duinpecl into the unpavel 'streets, there to
fester and decompose, an ever-increaaiîîg ses.
of pollution and dcath, it was but a stop to
thse privy, thse atorebouse whiere deatis has
fund for centuries a coustantly reinforced

arsenal of diseaso to do bis work of decîma-
tion, polluting earth, air and stream. The
bucket system-still in vogue in Souths

'i.
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America, in 01hina, and in some European

cities-was an improvement on this only so

far as that the excreta was taken from. under

the noses of the citizens. Sewers were but

one stop further as a mechanical ineans of

removal-simple and available where water

was to he had, but deadly and dangerous

because of the gas evolved from decomposing

exereta, and its steady pollution of'the rivers

and bays into which it fiowed. An im-

provement on tlisis the disposai of sewage

on farmsa by precipitation, or by the inter-

mittent downward filtration system, or its

manufacture into poudrette, or by the pneu-

matie system of Liernur. By these latter

systems river and harbour pollution is

avoided, but the manufacture of sewer-gas

goes on, and soul saturation is still a result-

Partial or utter failure by these processes

points plainly to the use of fire as the only

means of utterly destroying the most potent

factor in the dissemination of disease, of kill-

ing the germs that find in animal exereta

their nidus-their means of life and perpetit-

ity. And until they are uitterly destroyed

sanitarians will still find work to do, pre-

ventîve medicine will stili be a study, and

preventive diseases stili continue tolead all

others in the work of death and decimation

among the most industrial populations, thus

occasioning a loss to the State greater than

ahl others, fire, flood or tornado combined,

When a physician undertakes the work ol

cuve hie does not ignore the final means ; h<

is not content to partially cure bis patient

hie does not discharge him until hie leaves hin

free f rom the disease of which lie had beei

the victim. The sanitarian, like the physi

cian, must leave bis patient well; hie mus

leave the city, the town, the village well, f re

from ai possible pollution of earth, air, an

water, free from ahl transmissable germa b,

eiither of these elements. To attain to this

the privy, the cesspool, the midden, the sewel

the graveyard and cemetery must be abo

ished. The crematory mlust take their place.

The writer sums up lis paper as f ollows-

"The conclusion is legitimately reached tha

the cremation of excreta and ail househol

wastes and street wastes would, (1) preclude

the po4sibility of the return of sucli wastes

in any deleterious forma. as is the case now

universally. (2.) It would save to ai cities

two-thirds of their present water supply, and

thus increase the quantity for personal sani-

tation. (3.) 1 wo i ld p ut a stop beyond all

question to soil saturation and aewer-gas.

(4.) It would reduce scavenging to the mini-

mum of expense, and save mucli of the cost

of hauling and of great sewerage works like

those of Boston and London.' (5.) It would

put a stop to ail the nuisances complained of

from defective plumbing. (6.) It would

prevent the silting up of harbors with excretal

matter, and their being choked with siut.

(7.) It would prevent the pollution of rivera,

aud so prevent the wholesale destruction, as

is now the case, of flsb, the poor man's free

food crop. (S.) Equally applicable to ham-

lets, villages, towns, and cities. it would put

a stop to the privy and ceaspool system, and

thus prevent the saturation of souls, which.

frequently drain into the water-courses that

are the sources of supply for great cities.

*(9.) It would solve all the problemns thet now
vex sanitarians from bouse connections to the

*outfiow, through which sewage finds its way
*into rivera and harbors. (tO.) It makes a

finality of ail the wastes of cities, of every'
ikind, character, and description, the resuit

being, according to Shaws's rpethod, an ash

of great value to farmers, anéT clinkers that

f bave a special commercial value for builders.

e Too FILTHIY FOR A CHITIAN.-It is re-

lated in the life of Rev. J. B. Finley, the
iOhio Champion of Methodism, that hoe was

i holding a quarterly conference among the

rWyandot Indians. During the meeting one

t Indian made complaint against another.

e Finley asked what was the ch Lrge. The
Sconiplaining Indian sadhe charged the
dother indian with being too nasty and filthy

Y for a Christian. IlLook," said hie, "at bis

e, blanket and clotkes. How dirtyl Too
r, nosty 1Il Can't be a Christian and be s0

1- dîrty as lie is." When the accused Indian
was asked what defence lie had te make, lie
said, I got no squaw. 1 can't be dlean."

-The other ludian retorted, IlThat no0 excuse.
~t Plenty of squaws around here. You ouglit

d to get one, and clean up."
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]Recent and Current.
A DOMINION BOARD 0F HEALTH for Canada

the Chicago Sanitary N-ews states, "lbas Ion~
been urged. and labored for by our friend
acrosa the line, and the desired action
seems about tu be realized." This i- news
certainly, but it bappeîîs not to be true, like
much more that cornes fromi Chicago. Tbere
will bu no Dominion board of healtlî this
year, thouoh we trust that next year the
G-overnment will take steps to, organize a
sub-department of bealth. We niay informa
our con temporary that the Minister of Agri-
culture bas already (and not Ilsball have")
"lcognizance of quarantine and otber federal
questions " relating, to healtb, mortuary
statistics, &c., and it would be but a simple
matter to, organize in connection with bis
department a Dominion Bureau of llealtb.

A NEW NATIONAL BOARD OP HEALTH for
the United States, we may state, with
accuracy, is not likely to, be organized tbis
year. We learn, on evidence wbich appears
to be conclusive, that " the present Congress
lias iecided, in accordance with the trite
maxim that ' it is flot safe to swap borses
wbule crossing a Stream,' and that it is'better
to, take appropriation for the protection of
tbe public health, to bu used at the discres-
sion of tbe President, under the auspices of

~" the National toard of Healtb, ms at pre8ent
con8tituted, than to, undertake the constitu-
tion and orcranization of a new and different
board in the face of tbe tbreatened invasion
of cbolera." And Congress is probably the
more inclined to this by reason of divided
counsels arnong sanitarians and Ilwould-be
sanitarians."

THrE PLUMBERs almost evervwhere are
asking for officiai inspection of work. Tbis
is as creditable to thema as it is pleasing to,
tbe public. The IIydr«udic and Sanitary
Plumber, of New York, tbe officiai organ of
the Master Plumbers' Associations of New
York, Brooklyn, San Francisco and other
cities, and by te~e way, the best and iiveliest
paper of the kind published in tbe United
States, excepting Thte Sanitarian, says, -1 we
do not hear that the candy-makers and Wall-

paper men, to say nothing of others of the same
genus, are exhibiting any anxiety for officiai ini-
spection of' the work they offur to the public.

sIt bas remained for the mucli vilified plumber
to lead off in this direction. H1e is nowadays
found flot only acquiescing in the attempts
of the law-makers te p>otect the public
health, but actually asking for such legisia-
tion where it lias not already been bad."
The sanitary wall-paper makers and sanitary
confectioners may flot corne to, the front with

*promptness. IlThe plumber who is up te bis
*business will always favor sound sanitary
laws and aid in their enforcement. They
protect bim as vieil as bis customers."

IN TORONTO the leading plumbers appear
to be very active in favor of a system of
inspection of their work. A "Plumber "
writes thus to a morning, paper: . Plumbers'
guilds are valuable in the Old Country, and
thev would be doubly so in Canada, for the
powers that be seem to forget that the air
can be poisoned by inefficient sanitary
appliances q uite as inuch as the stoniach can
be poisoncd by drugs. It is obvious that
5,000 members could be brought together in
Toronto, and a society might open its arms
s0 as te incliide O>ntario, and become a power
feit by the Governments ini power, which
would compel tbem to legisiate with a vîew
te the healtb and comfort of the public."

THE SANITARY ASSOCIATION of Toronto
beld its regular montbly meeting on Mondqy,
the 2nd inst., and the room in the Canadian
institute was weIl filled with interested
listeners. Mr. David B. Dick, arcbitect,
read an interesting paper on "lVentilation."
H1e said, IlWhile men could, in the ordinary
circumstances of civîlized life, abstain from
eating or drinking until suitable food and
drink were within their reacli, tbey could
not refraini froin breatbing. It was, there-
fore, of tbe bigbest importance,-tbat the air
around them should be always pure. The
normal condition of human life was tbat mian
should die of old age. How few were tbe
instances in wbich he was allqwed te live
out bis days 1 Tbe constant breathing of
vitiated air was undoubtedly one of the most
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potent factors in bringing about this condi- from sanitary losses when an epidemic cornes.

tion of things. Its effects, were not less, but But they are so afraid of parting with a littie

more dangerous, because they were subtie. of their rnoney that they wonG see it tili it

The object of ventilation was to provide is too late (sad words), more often, probably,
people indoors witli as pure air as they would througli ignorance of the value of sanitary

breathe out of doors." work than from any other cause.

SOME THEORIES 0F VESTILATIION, Mr. Dick THE LADIES' PROTECTIVE SANITARY ASSO-

said, liad been founded on the supposition CIATION, of New York City, is now flnlly

that carbonic acid gas, being heavier than organized. Already it has made itself feit.

any of the other constituents of the air, The manure contractor, who was originally

would fali to the floor and could be drawn indicted tlirough tlie efforts of the associa-

off fromi tliere without distlurbing the other tion, lias been fined $250 for failute to, have

and ligliter elements. The law of the diffu- the nuisance remrnoed. The proposed sani-

sien of gasses proved this view to lie errone- tary league, to lie formed of the various

ous. Mr. Dick produced t wo thermometers sanitary associations of the city and of par-

and tested the atmosphere in the meeting- ties interested in sanitary reform is likely to

room. Near the ceiling it was 730, and at lie a success it appears.

the floor 520. These figures, lie said, went THE REPORT 0F TEE BOARD 0F HIEALTH Of

to sliow liow difficuit it was to warm uni- New York for the quarter ending Dec. 31,
formly, any rooru by direct radiation." 1884, shows that during that period 95,634

THE PRINCIPLE and plan of warniing and examinations were made by the Sanitary

withdrawing the foui air from a roorn advo- Inspectors, and the number of causes of com-

cated by so good an authoirity as Mr. Dick, plaint returned was 12,636. The number of

we are pleased to find, are those always con- milk inspections was 1,182; specimens

tended far in this JOURNAL, and in tlie face exatnined, 1,923 ; complaints entered, 22 ;

of mucli adverse action. This, especially in arrests made, 14, and fines collected, $850.
regard to the removal oF the foui air. W'e Over 146,00'O pounds of mieat and fish were

have always believed tliat this înay lie rnost condemnied as unfit for food. The number

readily removed fromn the upper part of the of bouses for which. plurnbing plans and

room. Warin air~ being adtnitted below, in specifications were received was 403; num-

its ascent to tlie ceiling, as Mr. Dick says, ber of plans exauiined and reported to the

«"would carry witli it the vitiated air and Board, 246 ; bouses reported as begun dur-

the watery vapour with its organic impuri- ing the quarter, 468 ; ifinished, 548 ; bouses

ties; and if the outlet were tliere at the reported in violation of the law ini respect to

ceiling it would sweep thern botli ont of tlie pluimbing and drainage, 319 ; notices isstied

room withont giving them a chance to cool to owners of the saine, 146; inspections

and faîl down again amongst the pure air." under the law regulating the pl;unbing and

OTHER CITlES would do weIl te follow the drainage of new bouses, 17,835 ; inspections

example of Toronto and organize sanitary of tlie plumbing aiud drainage of old bouses

associations. It is a great drawback and made on complaint of citizens, 181.

very disconraging that the work of carrying THE EFFECTS 0F SEWER GASES, it may lie

out, anything of this kind always falîs upon observcd in this connection, arýé of mutcli

a few individuals, who rarely get from the wider range than many people, even physi-

benefitted public even tlianks for .their cians, know of. Dr. Morrili is endeavoring to

trouble. The most wealthy people, large trace out the *less marked eflects of these
diproperty-owners," are, as a mile, very gases, and publishes in the Boston Modical

indifferent about such things, tligh they ami Surgical Journal somne interesting resuits

tire the ones most benefitted liv sanitary im- jof bis observations, lHe believes, wliat is

~rvements in a city, 40u isually suffer nýos4 4plibti0ss true, that f, More, liTQýt, pe1418ja?
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rheumatisrn, pneumonia, gout, asthrna, and
nervous prostration are often cansed by sewer-
gas, this opinion beinc, formed on cases
which. have corne under bis treatrnent." I n
ail such cases defective drainage was found
to exist in tjhe dweiling, and when remedied,
or the patients were removed, a cure im-
miediately followed. IlSewer-gas poison," lie
says, Ilseems to seek out the patient's weak
spot, and often brings discredit upon the
physician, whose inabiiity to relieve bis
patient is due to bis failure to appreciate its
uniimited powers of mischief."

THE CANADA LANCET for Mardi says,
"with the advent of spring aud summer

the invasion of choiera rnay bc looked upon
as one of the probabilities, andi therefore the
authorities should set about precautions as
acti veiy as possible for its prevention.
There may be stili serne doubting Thomases
who cannot believe that sanitary measures
are of any avail to protect the peop]e frorn
these so-calied visitations of Providence. We
trust, however, that the authorities wiii not
be influenced by any sucli fooiish notions,
but wiil put into vigorous action ail tbe
sanitary resources of the couintry."

THE CHOLERA AND ITS PREVENTION iS Still
attracting a great deal of attention in medical
and other journals on both aides of the
Atlantic, and we feel justified in giving, as
we do, a good deal of space stiil to the sub-
jeet, thougli se mucli bas aiready been given.
The United States consul at Genoa, in a
communication te, the Home Governent,
sa3'5, "lsince tbe outbreak of choiera at
Toulon and Marseilles a continuai purifica-
tion of streets, allcys, private and publiec
houses, bas been kept up, the most powerfui
disinfectants being used for the purpese.
Tbe rules were rigid in regard to, houseliold
cleanliness" and tbe use of disinfectants in
whitewash, and if the cwner cf an establish-
ment cf anysize heeded not tic orders of
tbose in autbority the work wouid stili lie
perforrned, and at tbe expense cf the pro.
prietor. The Sunday excesses arnong tie
Iabcring classes proved. a powerfui feeder cf
the epidemic. Let a city or town bave

officiais whc energetically and fearlessly figlit
everytiing which. bas a tendency te prey
upon public healtb ,granted the people a buse
not nature ; let substantial food be one's
daily portion ; to tbese things add a frame
cf mind prepared te, face calrniy and braveiy
wbatever triais and vicissitudes may cros
oue's patb, and you have an armer that wili,
I arn positive, in nine hundred and ninety-
nine cases in a thousand baffle the type cf
choIera wbicb bas Iately raged in Genea."

TEE DISCOVERY 0OF THE CHTOLERA BACILLUS
cannet fail te, lead te more auccessful meaus
cf preventing the disease, tbough it inay be
said by some wbo are net very far seeing, as
it bas l'een said regarding the discovery cf
the tubercle bacillus, that it bas net led te
practicai resuits. If the corna baciiius is the
cause cf the choiera, it is safe te predict tbat
if we get rid of the bacillus we shall aise get
rid cf the choiera. When everything relat-
ing te its life history bas been Iearned-how
and wbere it tbrives best, how it is pro-
pagated, iow it travels frem place te, place,
and fror ergan te ergan, then it rnay net be
difficuit te destroy*it, and the practical part
will come iu.

THE BATTLE 0F TEE BACILLI, as a late
London, Eng., medical journal bas ît, Ilis
waxiug warm ail along tbe line, and at the
present nmoment it mnuat be confessed that the
tide cf victory is turning towards Professer
Koch. It bas becorne very evident te the
impartial observer that, as tie searcb after
micre-organisms gees on, the existence cf
more than ene comrna-shaped parasite must
be admitted. Many good observers have
beeit farniliar with tbem for a long time past
as occurring in the intestines, or even ia the
upper regions cf the allirentary canal.
Several trustwortby experiments have been
iately recorded, bowever, wbich. ge far te
prove tbat aithougli indistinguishable in form
frorn one another, these various bacilli are
endewed with very distin~ct properties, ani
this is most rernarkabiy ex1.ibited wben tbey
are cultivated in varicus media." Kochi is
beceming more than ever cenvinced tiat theý
comuma bacillus is the true choiera bacillis.
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A NEW SEaIES 0F EXPERIMENTS, the resuits
of which have just been published (Deut.

Mledicin., Wochenschrift, No. 3, 1885>, by

Dr. Deneke, of Gottingen, are in striking

accord with the results obtained on the same

line of investigation by Dr. ileron, referred

to in the February number of THE SANITARY

JOURNAL. Dr. Deneke bas found that the

bacillus of AFiatic cholera and the bacillus

of cholera nostras behave in a strîkingly

different manner when cultivated on gelatine

and potato respectively. H1e lias carried his

observations further, and has applied similar

tests to an altogether new organism, which

hie bas succeeded in obtainig from decompos-

ing cheese.

THE NEW " CHEESE SPIRILLA " are Ilalmost

identical in form with the bacilli of both

kinds of choiera, althougli by a practised eye

a difference in shape and size can be detected,

the cheese spirillum being, the sinallest of the

three, and dîffering from Finkler's bacillus

in possessing a uniform. thickness throughout

its wbole lengtli. By means of infection

experiments upon animais the differ#nt

properties of these three varieties were still

more strongly borne out." The Guinea-pig

was found to withstand the action of the

hacilli of cholera-nostras and decayed cheese,
whilst Il an exactly similar infection with

Koch's bacillus put an end to its existence in

about six houirs." Dr. Denke believes that the

two former varieties are harmless saprophytes

which have no causal relation whatever

either to cholera-nostras or to Asiatic choiera.

OVER STUDY IN B3ALTIMORE.-In a repori

j ust puhlished of the Baltimore dispensary

Dr. Van Bibber says, "lthe statistica o

the year show a great increase of nervou

diseases among school children. The numbe:

of cases of St. Vitus' dance is remarkabl:

large, and headache, insom)nia and neuralgia

heretofore considered to be troubles of adul

life, are now frequently brought unler'obser

vation in young children. The question c

over-pressure in the public achools has latel,

caused mnuch discussion in England, and

have no doubt t bat the tendency of t

present systemi is to increase the developmefl

of nervous diseuses aiong the younger pupils8

of our public schools. Th le number of studies

and the frequent examinations have undoubt-

cdly an injurious effect upon the more sen.

sitive childi@en of a class, subjecting them to

overstrain, and anxiety which may resuit in

the production of the unusual forms of nerv-

ous disorder which have been brought under

observation."

A WF.ITER IN THE Canada Itedical Record

believes it to be "Ithe duity of the physician

to discourage undue mental exertion." From

our ancestors, lie says, "4who might gener-

ally be desu*ribed as a hardy race of men with

great stomaehs and no brains, we ara devel-

oping into a physically inferior race with

large brains and irritable digestive apparatus.

A judicious exercise of mind and body

shouild be tbe aim of the marn who would,

miake the most of himself. As 1 write there

is too much athletics in the air, but doubt-

less it may do good by enticing the book-

worm from his books and by making the

pale student breathe cold, exhilarating air

and exercise his flabby muscles. At any

rate, if we must have an extreme in Canada,

by ail ineans let us raise muscuhir, eupeptic,

broad-chested, good-natured samples of A nglo-

Saxon mediocrity, rather than dyspeptic,

mîyopic, anSiei geniuses, with abnorînal

brains and endless stores of knowledge.

THE MicHrGAN STATE board of health is

threatened with the usuai biennial attack,

and in the Legislative Journal for Feh. i Sth,

is a notice that a bill wvill be introduced in

tthe Legisiature to, abolish the board. We

b ave always be6n in accord with the opinion

f expressed by the Hon. Mr. Crooks in regard

ste, a health board for the Province of Ontario,
r at the time whien lie was chairman of a pub-

y lic health committee in the Legisiature, that

boards were irrepressible bodies and not the

t best forma of organization for dealing with

-matters of this kind, and that a sub.depart-

f ment associated with one of the departments

yr of the government would be rnuch better.

I It may be different in the United States.

e Certainly the Michigan board ha% done a

t .vast amount of good work, and it would be
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littie Short of a caiamity to have it abolished sheer debility and the body needs sus»n-unless it were sabstituted by sorne other ance, as every physician knows, and as theorganization for promoting the public health. writer has experienced in his own person
THE INTEMPERANCE QUESTION has now for and frequently observed in others. Beef

some time been attracting more than usual steak and bread and butter wiIl quicken the
attention in the Dominion, but more espe. action of the heart. And a moderate amount

cialyinOtaror Nearly allwho are taking of alcohol will not produce a more inarked
con theSctt ctor eecintis way than wiii beef steak and

other prohibitory measures, are intemperate bread and butter.
in their views and actions, either on one IF NOT AN ESSENTIAL Of life, and in the
side or the other. But it is a marvel that present advanced state of Society it seems to
s0 many who are usual]y regarded as in- be aimost ilispensible, alcohol is leas atellig6nt and able men seem to suppose that luxury than te-a sud coffee, and when taken
man can be forcedl by acts of parliament to into the body in small quantities it isabstain from the use of that which any sane utiiized as respiratory food at least, andman who will 'vith an iunbiased mmid in- probably supplies elements for the nerve
vestigate the subject must be convinced bas tissue. Man can douhtless live and enjoymuch good in it as a fcod if only prol)erly good health without it, and much better
used; so many who take such narrow views without it than with hait' a dozen glasses of
as to only see as it were one cause of intemper- 'oeer or wine or spirits every day, for this
ance when there are many causes. The one would be far too much. But it is one of the
great cause as every one knows is want of good tbings which the Creator bas permirted
self-control in the muner man, and not one of progressive man to find ont, and in handsthose who would unman manhood by pro- controiled by a we'l bailanced mind, it adds
hibitorY acts seems disposed to put out a jto the pleasures of life, and we believe to thehand to help develop that self-control by leRgth of life, for with it man can work with
which alone man can become temperate in less food and iess effort of digestion. Andthe use not only of aicohoiic beverages but of it is one of the good things whieh it is safe
everything else; and which can oniy beful to predict man will aiways get in one way ordeveioped in a weil ballanced mind and a another in spite of ail the acts of' parliament
healthy body. that can be enacted. Time wili probably

THAT THERE ARE FOOD PROPERTIES in aico- convince men that the way to make their
holie beverages is a fact of which every feliowmen tempe rate is not by acta of parlis-
practicing physician must have almost daiiy ment, but by deveioping in them the power
the plainest and most cônvincing evidence. of self-cotroi-physicai and mental vigor-
When wine wiil revive the flagging almoat Sus- men sana in corpore 8aflo.
pônded vital powers, sud sustain life for an ToflÂcco is an entireiv different thing, andalmost indefinite time, as no other knodwn it bas neyer been even suggested that it is insubstance will, can anyone doubt that it may any degree a food. It is rather a vilebe empioyed as a useful food in health if poison, the use of which. even tobacco dealersproperiy ubed 't A great deai of the Ilbosh " hardiy defend further than as a pleasantwhich cornes from such men as Dr. B. W. social habit-and a iow disgoisting one it is,Richardson, of Londou, Eng., is ill-considered Spurgeon to the contrary notwithstandingr,
fallacy. As for exampie that which. bas and tends to create a morbid desire for thebeen the roV~ds.of the press and relates to counteracting effects of alcoholic stimulants.
wine quickening the heart's action whenI [In increasing the duty on this worse thanthe heart should rather rest. Alcohol wiil on !useless weed, Sir Leonard Tilley has acted
the pther 44nd reduce the action of the: so wisely that there seems flot to have been
beat when that organ is quickened from !throuighout the Dominion one to questio4
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the wisdom of the act-though some manu-
facturers and dealers did enter a mild, hope-
less protest. We hope Sir Leonard will
stili further increase the duty.

"'Oua NAT19NAL FooDs," manufactured
by Messrs. Fish & Ireland, of Lachute, Q.,
are such nutritious and digestible articles of
diet, and withall so de]icious, that' we feel
we cannot say too mucli in their behaif in
order that they miay become universaily tried.
And few who try them, we are satisfied, will
fail to continue to use them. The rolled oats
and desiccated wbeat for breakfast dishes, and
the prepared "lpatent barley I for custards
and Puddings, are especially valuable for their
highly nutritious and digestible properties,
while the "'Baravena milk food" 18 highly
recommended by mnany well known Canadian
phyaicians for infants and children, and also
for weak convalescents. This is considered
bettcr than the mucli higlier priced imported
foods of a siniilar nature.

THE VENTILATION, plIrity Of the atmos-
phere, and general comfort in the cars on the
Canadian Pacific road, we are pieased to
find, are in a xnarked degree superior te those
on the Grand Trunk, while the ciosets are
very much freer from disagreeable smell.
We trust that as the road becomes more used
there wili be no change for the worse in these
conditions. So far as we have been able to
observe, too, the "ltime" nI ade is much
better on the C. P. R. than on the G. T.
These are ail very important considerations
for travellers. A vast amount of valuable
time has been. lost on the Grand Trunk.

MONTREAL AND OT'rÂwÀ are seriously con-
sidering the advisaibility of at once making
preparations for the construction of furnaces
for the burning of aIl their refuse and excre-
mental matters. In Montreal, indeed, it bas
been -decided to go on at once with the
project. We agree with the Canada Medical
Record in that it hardiy seems necessary
te incur the expense of incinerating the
exereta now in the "l10,000 cesspools"I in the
city. The putreiying masseâ have about
done their worst in p>oisoning the air and,

Saturating the soul. The Record suggests
that the present contents of the cesspools be
buried in deep pits and covered with etrth,.
Yet it would require one pit of about two acres
in extent to bury it ail at the depth of the
average of that of the cesspools. >And what
would be done with the land thereafter '?
We do not see that a number of pits instead
of one would be less objectionable. It might
be less expensive te incinerate the excreta in
the city than cart it away te cheap or waste
land outsîdé the city.

THE USE 0F DRY EARTH cLOSETS, the Record
believes, wou]d net be advisable with "la
class belonging to the iower and more igno-
rant gra des of society, 'wbo are in the main
regardless of any sanitary precaution the
utility for which they cannot be taught to
understand." Surely there is no class of
people in Canada who could net be taught te
daily mingle their excreta with dry earth, or
more easiiy, with their coal ashes. l{owever
looseiy they were to do it, it would be a
hundred times better than the present system.
Water closets would hardly be safe in the
hands of such a class.

TEiE LAST REPORT on the mortuary statis-
tics of the principal cities in the Dominion,
froni the Department of Agriculture and
Stacistics,brings out some ilteresting featuires
relating te the ratios of mortality accord-
ing te nationalities and also according te
religious denoniinations. Some commenta
on these are in preparation but we mnust hold
them over for the next number.

THîERE 18 AN INVITINO FIELD for inventers
te invent a more perfect method of ventilat.
ing railroad cars. It is marvellous that
some systeni has flot been discovered whereby,
abundance of pure air without dust and
cinders could be taken into the cars. The
sieepe rs at night are so, disgustingly "lclose"I
from foui air re-breathed and re-breathed tume
and time again that many who think there
are other essentials of health besides sleep in
a berth or bed, wise]y decline to be shut Up
in one. It is bad enougli in an ordinary
car bu t vastly worse in a aleeper.
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Miscellaneous.
THE ENGLISEI courts have decided that

home lessons set by teachers in the public
scbools cannot be enforced.

THE JEWS IN TOULON and Marseilles, it is
stated, have scarcely been affected by the
choiera. The Jewish journals attribute their
immunity to, au observance of the dietary and
hygienic laws of Judaism.

SomE ONE lias said that the mai who is
curious to see how the worid couid get along
witout him can find out by sticking a cam-
brio needie into a milipond, and then with-
drawing it and looking at the hole.

DR. MATHESON, superintendent of the
Deaf and Dumb Institute, Belleville, states
that amongy no fewer than 661 deaf-mute
children who have been under bis care, hie
lias been unable to trace one instance in which
the parents of bis charges were similarly
afflicted.

THIERE is a prevaient notion that the in-
fection froni mild cases of the common in-
fections diseases of childhood is flot likely to,
do any particular barra. Thtis is an error-
that consists among ail classes, and often is
only seen when two late. A mild case mayI
give rise in another person to a disease of a
very malignant type.

DR. ELIIOT, Medical Health Offlcer,Oriliia,
(Packet), lias issued the followîng notice :
In accordance with the Public Health Act,
the Hlead Master of Orillia Public Sehool is
empowered, and is herebv requested, to send
ail children affected, or supposed to be
affected, with any contagions or infectious
disease, to their homes anti forbid their return
to the schooi tili they present a medical cer-
tificate of complete freedom tFerefrom.

ATMOSPEERIC PURIFICATION BY ELECTRIC-
IrY.-Referiring to the conclusions of M.
Romain Vigourous in the Progrés Médical
regarding the prophylaxis of choiera and the
efficient results obtainabie by the daily prac-
tiee of static electrization, the N. Y. Mledical
Time8 gives a description of a systema or
apparatus now being manufactured in New
York : By means of a very simple arrange-
ment of an induction or statie electrie Ina-
chine (requiring no more power than a sewing
machine tooýpetate, and occupying about as
mucli space) and a smaîl exhaust fan operated
in combination, the atmosphere of a closed
room is maintained in circulation in contact
with liundreds of continnus diffusive dis-.

charges of eiectricity, whereby the garbage of
the atmosphere is consumed ; carbonie acid,
sulphureted hydrogen and other noxious gaases
decomnposed, free oxygen converted into ozone,
and the air returned to the room in its
virgin purity. In short, it is a sanitary
wonder and strictly in accord witli the chem-
ical operations in nature during the thunder
storm, the wind storm and the snow storm.

IT HAS BREN DISCOVERED by a Frencliman
that three times as many unmarried as
married men are attacked with choiera.

SomE head-cheese examined by Dr. Cyrus
Edson, of New York city, contained borax,
boracic acid, phosphate of goda and Venetian
red.

FOR DISINFECTION of sputa and disehlarges
fromn the bowels, and as a deodorizer, Dr.
Sternberg, TT. S. army, suggests a combina-
tion of permanganate of potassium witli the
bichioride of mercury. (.Med. News, J an. '85.)
The color of the solution would be a safe-
guard against its being accidentally drunken.
No chemical. reaction takes place when these
substances are combined, they being perfectly
compatible. A -solution of two drachms of
each of the saîts in a gallon of water would
be strong enough for ahl practical purposes-
about one part of each to 500 of water.

IMMUNJTY FROM CONSUMPTION. - In the
Cumberland plateau of Tennessee (Detroit
Lancet) there is a remarkable immunity from
consumption. The tract is 30 miles long
by five or six wide, lias a population of 6,000
people and has neyer had a case of phthisis.
Dr. Wight, <Sanitarian. studied the reasons
for this remarkabie immunity. H1e found
the inhabitants farmers, primitive in al
respects, aimost devoid of what we cal
iuxury. They worked and ate, and slept,
regardless of the worid about them. Their
houses were windowiess and often doorless.
They only souglit sheiter, and neither con-
sumption nor aily other disease found foot-
hold among thema; 1'the onseqiuence of plain
food and outdoor life."

BODILY PAIN is the evidence of some ab-
normal action which îs interfering with the
ordinary course of nature ; it is a danger-
signal exhibited by the nervous systema to
show to the owner that some law lias been
transgressed, and some change effected in the
nerve battery which regulates organic life,
which lias led to changes not consistent wit.
health freedom suffering.
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THE IMPORTATION 0F RAGS into Canada of wise char;ty ils due to the earnest efforts and

bas been ortirely prohibîted. supervision of women.
'Why are the virtuel, every one,

A LARGE NUmBElI of oui' subscribers are Pictured as women be,

still in art cars, to whomn we would be glad If not to show that they in worth

P cs'eit i Do more excel than we'?V
to send a Il receipt iný full," Pasrei.MsHllinsisted that the state -as as much

WILL OUR CON'i'MPOIIARIES across the lile tound to prohibit the reuting of Unfit roomS s 8to

kindly credit this JOURNAL with articles prohibit the sale et adulterated food. Iudeed, the

wvhen they copy front it teudency of the wbole humane movement of the
time i8 to reverse the moral judff, rence and every-

Currnt Lteraure.body-for-himself theory that came in with the

HA urrent MOT L rM i aur.tratv misuuderstanding of the Bentham philosophy."

number. We have thé "1House of Orange," with INTas APRIL ZiU]MRER of "ýHarper"I we are

portraits of many of the principal deëcendants Of promistd an exce1ent Ilbill of are." Amonget

that great Protestant House, and ",a glimpse of other things, A 'wild-goose chase-I. The Ride,,

sorne Washington homes," with some very band- witb seventeen illustrations; A collection of

nomne illustrations of botis exterior and interior. Chie io J'an, wih ine illustaitions; lo ng

"'At the Red Glove I and IlEa.t Auges'« are con-thRiG auewt neilsrtos;T mh

tinued, at consijerable lengtli. And there is an momentum, a very good story, by James Allen;

insruciveandintresin paer n I th ral)Some Richmond portraits, with eleven illustra-

of man, its architecture and requirements." nue tin; The Prince of Wales at Sandringbam, by

paper of most worthy note, "lMasitest Destinyj, W. H. Russell, with fourteen illustrations; and

by John Fiýsk, muet attract much attention. Fis How Faitis came and went, auoth(r good story.

writes, cithus we may foresee la general how, by THE MsiRcai CENTURY is above the average,

the graduai concentration of physical power into especially in silhistration, in which it ls most pro-

the hande of the moist pacific counmunities, we maY fuse. The initial paper, the ,Land of the False

finally succeed In rendering warfare illegal. ail over Prophez,«' by R. E. (JoIston, abutidantly illusttated,

the globe. As this process goes on, it may after is especially attractive at this fime. Khartoumn

many more ages of political experience, becolue we are bere told &"is a city numbering between

apparent that there is really no reason, in the fifty and sixty thousand people. Severai Suropean

nature of things, why th e % hole of manl<ind sbould consuls reside there. The American. consul wau

nut constitute politically one huge fedieration, eacb Azar Ahd-el-Melek, a Christian Copt fromn Esueis,

littie group managiug its local affairs in entire. and one of the pi incipal merchants. The Europtan

independence, but regulatiug ail questions of coloriy is small. and continually changing; for

international interest to thse decision of one central Khartoum is a perfect grave-yard for Eurupeaus,

tribunal supportvd by the public opinion of thec and in the rainy setison for natives also, the mor-

entire hurnan sace." With much other interesting tality averagiilg thcn tiom thirty to f.rty per day.

preceding matter, we cornte to the edito'5 It is the comsmercial c.t nier of the Soudan tirade,

special departmnent, with tise old fanijliar and amounting altogether te sixty-ftve million dollars

amusing "4editor's drawer."ý In his "'easy chair" a year, and carried on by one thousand European

the editor refera to thse 8ubject, now receiving a aud three thousand Egyptian commercial bouses.

good deal of attention, especially in England, of .. . The city coatained thlrea thousand and

improved dwellings for thse poor, sud drawý sixty bouses, many of them two->toried, eacb hav-

attention to the efforts of Miss Hill, of Lotndon. ing from ten te one hundred and fifty occupants.

She took fourteýn of the worst bouses there, and Stone aud lime are fun in l abundance, sud the

aftet being treated by the tenants, whom she weut building4 are, after a faghion, substantial, the

amougst, Ilwith every disrespeùt short of personal bouses belonging f0 rich merchantfs being very

,violence," she 4repaired the bouses, drained, spacious aud couifortable. There are large bazuas,

scrubbed, put theni lu proper ordter, sud required lu whicb is fouud a much greater variety of Euro-

prompt paymeut of thse rent. Thse result bas beeu peau sud Asiaiic goods than would be expecteu in

the awakening of self-respect among tbe tenants, sucb distant regions. Iu the sp scious market-

aud the stron est regard fot Miss Bill as a friend place a brisk trade js (arried on lu catti.., borses,

-and five per cent. interest upon ber mOuey camels, asses, and sbeep, as wull as grain, fruit and

Invested. . . . The saine intelligent other agriculfural produce. Many years agi. an

humsuity wbicb characterizes Miss Hill% enter- Austrian Roman Catholîc mission wa, establialhed

prise la evideut everywhere, sud it la interesting sud liberallY supported by thse Emperor of Ausna."1

t0 geg bow. muub of the great contelnpor work ciThe rise of Siu Lapharn"il ud 91the Bostonaqs Il
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are of course continued. There are the "gnew seat; of ail the large cities andi tOwns, andi of
astrononiy, 1 reminiscences of Daniel Webster "l and almost everv place in which a newspaper is pub-
&&recollections of Charles O'Connor," with several lished; also the coloreti population andi the
paperl- reIatinc to the civil war. The first edition Chinese population, andi a great deal of other
of this nuniher was almost at once exhausteti. useful information.

1*AR'Éa's BAzAR, besides coutainîug froni week
fu week purtioni of two novels-"l Lazarus in Lon-
ti>n," by F. W. Robinson, RAd ciWhite Hleatber,"
biv Williim Black, givt-s much other instructive
and etiterrainiug reading, wittn mauy superb illus-
trati uns üther than the usual fashion plates.
Tbere bas been during the psst few weeks a series
of paperd on "lWomen sud Men." In the lest
number, in an article ou "la little shirt of Nessus,"
its "goes for" the littie knit woolleu shirt worn
now by niany infants next the skin, andi whlch we
have no tioubt, as the writer of the article endeavors
to, make plain, gives rise lu msuy little ones f0 a
great deal of sufféring, by lrritating their delicate
skin. ciWhen we look at the wool of these small
garments untier a microscope, anti see the Innuni-
erable hooks anti fangs anti stilettoes of its tiny
fibres, that etneti so delicate before, and theu
thluk of the velvety softness of a baby's skin, of
its acute teuderuess, aud bring the two together ln
our mits, we shahl our.elves shriuk andi shutider
and fail f0 bc kurprîsed at aiy havoc the pretty
little garment may miake, while it assumes to our
view the power, if nlot the proportions, of a real
shirt of Ness3us."l

THEc TH5RuApèUT1C GAZE-TE, etited by Hortio C.
Wood, M.D, Piof. Mat. Met. anti Therapeut.
Utiverity f Penusylvienia, anti Robt. Meadi Smith,
M.D., Prof. Cowp. Phys. lu the sea University.
This is a monthly journal, of 72 royal octavo,
touble-column pages, devof et to pharmacology, lu
the hroadest sense of that terni, which incluties the
botanical origin, the chemnical. constitution, the
pbysiologîcal action anti the' therapeutical uses of
drugs. If la the ouly journil lu America thus
devotet. It is a practical journal anti is filling a
want lu the profession, attesteti by the fact that its
bong fide snbscriptiou list bas reachet, it i said,
the number of 12,000, anti is sf111 rapitly increasing.

N, W ÂAas & SoN's American Yewspaper Annual,
Philadelphia, for 1884, coutains a carefnlly prepared
11sf of ail Newspaperd and Perioticals lu the
Unitedi States and Canada, arrangeti by %ttes lu
geographival sections, and hy-towns in alphabetical
order. It giveci the location, connty seat, andi
population of every county lu the United States.
From it you cau lWsrd the character of the surface,
the nature of 'the soul, and its stiaptibility f0, the
growth of the varions agricultural staples, 0f every
State, Territory anti Connty in the Unitedi States,
andi of each of the Canatian Provinces; the pop-
ulation of every State, Territory, County or County.

A CAMEL will work seven or eight da3 s wi' iliot
drinking. In this he differa froni Borne mien, who
drink seven or eightdlys withrut working.

IT 18 BAIO that if a stammerer wiIl emit the sound
withi which the word "b er,"y begins, each word at.
tempttd to be uttereti, he will soon be cured of hi@
stammering.

A CLOCK ii being introduced i Europo, war-
rauteti to mun five years writhout winding or regu-
latior.. The Belgian Goverument placed one ln a
railway station in 1881, andi if haq kept perfect
time ever since without winding.

IT is sAi» that there are four unique mountains
in Lower California, two of aluni, one of aluni andi
suiphur mxed, andi one of ,,ul1 jhur. 'Ihe aluniand
sulphur are almoist chemically pure. If is esti-
mateti that iu tLe8e mountains there ara 100,000,000
tons of aluni andi 1,000,000 tons of sulphur.

TEK MORTALITY OF THE GLOXE, as given by a con-
tinental journal, which bas made the computation,
is as follows: Per ninute, 67; per dieni. 97,790;
anti per annuni 35,639,835 ; whereas the births are
36,792,000 per annum, 100,000 per dieux, and 70
per minute.

THs AvicRAGE W1IIGHT 0f a thousanti chiltiren at
birth (N. Y. Med. 7'imes)-born in the Philadeiphia
Hospital-is 7 hé., 4 891 oz. Five hundreti weie
boys and fivu hndred girls. The average of the
boy s is 7 lbs., 7.956 oz., a ici ut the girls 7 lbs.
1-725 oz.; practieally, 7.5 for boys, anti 7 Ibs fur
girls.

EFFORTS to cultivate the tua plant are being
muade mn several parts of Europe. In France, on
the lower Loire, the plants have been extensivtiy
set; but if id stili a question whether the leaves
will retain their characteristic aroma. on a foreigu
soil. lu Sicily the plants set three years ago at
Messina ara stroug anti healtby,ani have flourisheti
lu leaf andiseed. Russia bas also made the attenipt.

A NEW Ileverlasting " wood pavement has been
brought ont in France says The American Inventor.
The wood blocks are boil tdin a solution of suiphate
of copper, suiphate of zinc and cliloride of sodium,
mixed with heavy minerail oh, linseeti cil and tal.
low. The blocks are afterwards conipressed' to,
about oue-teuth of their original volume. Ili this
state they are saiti tu be practically unwettrable.


